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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

To comprehend the 6J.' . f'
gnJ. lcance of the problem which is 

under consideration it'll bWl e necessary to review and summar

ize briefly the history of literature as a school sUbject in 

this cou~try, the general aims in the teaching of literature in 

the past, and th~ outcomes ex.pected from such a study in the 

secondary schools. 

Literature, both English and American, ,tOday holds a posi

tion of utmost importance in the curriculum. The study of this 

subject is a comparatively recent development~ literature bav. 

ing re:placed tl'aegrammar of an earlier period. 

Literature in Relation to Grammar 

The study of grammar in the schools developed slowly. J. 
,; I 

p. Vlickersmun, in hi s Hi s tor;lC .Qf. Educati on ir! PenneYJ.:mnia, 

made this statement: 

For ma!.l.¥ years e.nd down to a period within the memory of 
men ;now Iiving, the study of grammar was confined for the moat 
part to a few select sohoo1s. 'It required a great ch.i.nge in 
public sentiment and the superior attractiveness of the modern 
works of Kirkham, sm.i th, Brown~' and others, to seoure :t tm gen... 
eral 1:atroduction into schools •••• ' The preJudioe arose tram 
the abstract method of'teaohing it, from which unfortunately it 
has not wholly escaped~ 

So much of Geography and GrBJlJ1llar as was ta.ugh t in the 
early school was taught mainly by the question and anBWer m~t}~ 
od. The ,master read the queetion from the 'book" and. ~e pupil 
gave the answer he had oommitted to memory. ~ught in th11 
way, without maps, globea. illustrations. :p1ctur~s of life i)l.lt 



or present, even Geography was a dull study: much more dull 
~r~ar have been,· "presented wholly in the form of abetl'ttl.ot ~~~~ 
1n1 t10ns and rUles, uncombined with 'nraotioal .... i fkind. 1 ~ exe:rc ses 0 any 

The method adopted in the study of English grammar \'laS the 

same as that used in the study· of the olassio·al 1anguages. The 

custom was to learn "by heart" the inflections and the rules, 

and to. apply these in the reading of selections$,:e~·:themaster

pie~es. In this case the stUdy of literature was a means to an 

end. These extracts served to set examples of good writing 

before the students while t~ey were mastering the fun~entals 

of grammatical construction. 

In 1872, Professor March, in an address "before the 

National Educational Association, explained in a definite manner 

this type of instruction in English: 

The author selected' should be easy to understand, and' in
teresting biographically.... Short lessonss;hould be given. A 
written analysis should be handed in, speoial attention should 
"be paid to the relation of the clauses and sentences to each 
other, and the basis in the nature and taought for eaoh mode of 
expression should be pointed out. ' 

The next term should be taken up the history of the verb. 
For this Bunyan is the author. He bas many uses fot the aux
iliaries and the subjunctive whish attraot attention. For ex
ample, he habi tually uses both the old forms of the perfect and 
pluperfect, have with transi tives, a with' the old iiltransi
tive s, when they have gone,. oyer the. riyer ••• and' the like. 

Another term may be devoted to synonyms ••• ~ Spenoer is a 
very good author for it. An oration of Webster, in which the 
author's art shall be pointed out, sentence by sentenoe, wQrd by 
word; Paradise Regained, which Milton thought a model of epic 
art- a play by Shakespeare, on which all knowledge and all ori
tic~l power may be lavished with constant deligllt, and should be 
used freely and manfully to condemn as well as to applaud; and 
an outline of the history' of English literature will fill up the 
course in any high school •••• 

To understand and love an author, we must dwell with him 
line by line, word by word. The formal means to aE3oureth:LlS 

1 . James P. Wickersham, metory 9L JM9tucat1.Qn 1n ilnlllylD" 
~, pp. 202-3. 
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are ~he ~tudy o~ ethnology and the abundant use of writing~ 
Ha~d~ng ~n ~.wr~~ten analysis makes aure that it is studied. 
Wr~tten der~vat~on pap,ers make sure that the diotionary has 
been turned. Synonym papers have a similar use. 2 

Mr. Francis Underwood, in the same meeting stated that 

during his time: "Paradisli Lost was used only for the odious 

exercise of parsing; and the noblest lines of Mllton are to 

this day connected with the pattering of conjugations and de

clensions".3 

He gave the advanced studies as: Higher reading, higher 

mathematics, history, physical geography, some departments of 

na tural science, the first elements of physics, rhetoric, and 

mental philosophy. Concerning the SUbject of lLterature he 

made two statements: "English Ii terature has rarely found a 

place ", and "In a few modern schools English li tera ture re

ceives attention but they are usually high sohools".4 

Inspirational Instruction 

A. radical departurefrom···the grammatioal approach, but 

one which in time gave way to the analytical, was that whioh 

might be termed inspirational. This type of study was for the 

purpose of inspiring the pupils through a contact with the clas

sics of our language, an~ of oreating within them a love of the 

best in poetry and prose. Much of the work, in this case, fell 

2 F. A. March, llMethods of Teaching English in High Sohool:' 
National Educational Association, ~Qo(Hi!f11ngs... 1872, p. 242. 

3. Franois Underwood, "English:Li terature. and Ita Pla.oe in 
Popular 'Education", National ;mguQationi~, A~sQQ:J.,t.ol:l ~"fiQJtdiMs. 
1872, p. 161~" . 

4 Ibid., p. 161. 
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to tbJ~,,[).:()t/,of' the teaoher. 

Poetioal selections ccmstituted the major portion of such 

a course. SamUel Thurber. of the Boston Girls t High Sohool, 

and one of the leading educators of that period, believed that, 

irls especially."poetics should have a distinct categoryll; 5 

for feminine tast~s, sacred lyric poetry, or hymns, shoUld have 

a ~rominent place. He stated: 

i The h~ ~ssimple, .grave, penetratil1g. i It goes to the 
ac),ul.to~t~everypenetralia of the emotions and explores all 
the chambers of consoience, of aspirations, ~f hope. 6 

Again, in speaking of the aesthetic principles which 
, :'; c'" 

must govern such a course in literature, he remarked: It A 

girl shou~d come to love the iambic line as she does a beauti

ful vase". ifl 

Mush:later, Hiram Corson, defending this type of instruo

tion,statedl<that. tl1Le assimilation of literature was largely a 

spiritual process. He wrote: 

The true aim of culture is to induce soul states or 
conditions, soUl attitudes, to attune tl1Le inward forces to 
the'idealized forms of nature and of human life produoed by 
art, and nOt· to' ma.kethe head ail.·~:;~okloft for storing away tl1Le 
trumpery, of a barren knOWledge, a greediness for which may in
crease; d08S often increase, as true intellectual vitality de
clines. 8 

In poetical studies, the basal principle of spirt t to 
spirit muat·be all-eontrolling; to it all other features of the 
stUdy must be subordinated. 9 

-----~~~~------~--~~-----------~--~------~---~-~-~--------_.-.-

5 Samuel Thurber, "Engli sh L1 tera ture in Girl s' :Eduoe.ti on;' 
SCHOOLR]lVJ;;BIW. Vol, 2; p. 329. 

~ iU::~: ~~:: 
8 ...•. raIil.'Corson; Aims 91.. *,*tjr,r"y StYSi:y;. pp.• el..I~. 
9 ~., p. 18, 



Whatever susceptibility to literature any student might 
have is more or less dead~ned by petty details, grammatical 
philological, aJld others, and irrelevant matters of every kind 
which drink up the sap of the mind••• and make imposs1ble all' 
continuity of thought and feeling, and shut off all synt~t10 
appreoiation. 10 

~scussing the subject before the assembly of English 

teachers in the National Educational Association, Minnie Clark, 
. ; 

who was later conneoted with the Kansas Ci~y, Missouri, schools, 

said: "Teach them. to walk under the stars, and ask their own 

souls what suocess in life means".ll 

But the inspire. tional method eventually fell into dis

use and OUbberley sunnnarized the change which took plaoe, 

thus: 

••• teachers in other subjects more susceptible to drill 
tended to characterize the instruction as snap work. Stung 
by this critioism. teaohers in English substituted a detailed 
analysis of a fewlnasterpieoes for the more extensive reading 
which had formerly been the praotice. and in time reduoed the 
instrqctioil;,;~gia.nt9notonousand almost lifeless type of i.ten.:. 
sive 'study.' l~ , 

A wi tty young Frenclunan once said that anyone who would 

use Homer for analysis would botanize on his mother's grave;yet 

the instruction which prevailed in the first three quarters of 
, , 

the nineteenth century was that i of such a "word. by word.", "line 
j, , 

by line" study, defining and parsing the words, and discussing 

etymological and grammatical construction, with special comment 
, ,. 

upon italicized wordS, as in: "Now. infidel, I have thee .QD. !hi 

hip". 

10 Hiram Corson, Aim'?. g1.. L1 t.e..rarx: stu~, pp~ 1~-20~ 
11 M:J.nnie Clark, IlMiniatrations of Li terature II, }1Iti 0 nlJ: 

Equoat~on~J.:.j.iAss.Q2.im.t1ol!~roQe~dinga, 1887, p. 427. 
1.2 Ellwood F .Oubberley~ Introduotion to i!il'2biil& .Q1 w... 

~r~tur~ ~ ~ Gr~~ Gr~des, by Emma Bolenius, p. v. 

________4,1! 



Effect of t~e Soientific Movement 

uteI' 1876 &11 instruction gradually ohanged wi th the 

advelilt of t1'J.e soientifio method. With the coming of the knowl

edge of Sanscrit t~ere began tile building up of the soienoe of 
J 

comparative philology by the Germans, and the historical method 

of study followed naturally through the comparative method. By 

1850 Bopp had oompleted his Comparativ~ ~:t:; and Grimm, 
; 

during the early,part of the nineteenth century, prepared his 

It was, then, inevitable that the Anglo-Saxon should come 

in for its share of study as an important branch of the Teutonic 
'r 

languages. With this followed the translations of the 

Chroniol..§., Beowulf, and other Angl.o-Saxon poetry. Th.e .11n
~(f 

guistic science was necessarily based upon the study of this 

very early li terature; and in keeping wi th the soientific meth

od, tile study of literature took the historical turn. Since 

then the chronological sequence has been adhered to quite de, 

finitely in literature courses, and the historioal method bas 

colored all teaching. 

At the meeting of the National Educational Association of 

1879, tib.e president of st. John's College said, in part: 

I would then renew the plea for the "historical teaohing 
of English in every sohool and oollege. Let the former 
arrange courses as far as time and place will admit; if only
baok to Chaucer; it will be a great gain, and teaohers Will 
be amply r.epaid. I Such is the variety in our high school 
ooursee of study, that each sohool must jUdge for it$elf 
how far it oan pursue the study of the English language arid 
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:a:.lfh Shepb.erd, president of Charleston College, added mill 

approvaa. to the historical method when he said: 

, . :LeytUB itJ.si~t upon the. observanoe of the prinoiple that 
l~terature and,hlstory.eluoldate ~nd inte~pret each other; that 
t;hle sl'4:l':!.e~e(ii)f lnstructlon which 0.1 voroes' the one from the other 
is i1logioa1, misleading, and irrational. 14 

, 

In mily Rioe' s Course of Study ill HistQr;y, §ill! U ter§&tyre, 

she stated that Mer a.im was to meet the new demand tba t history 

and litetatta!ile.\ibeoome a vital part of our oourse of studY, from 

the lowe.~t .pr.imary to the high school .15 The majori ty of the 

texts ······;i;;.n"bJ!;\,e,~istory of Ii terature belong to this same movement. , 

'filere wet'e, then, two approaohes to the stUdy of Ii tara. 

ture ,'b,6t:Q.-'o1:ftgrowths of the soientifi c period. One set the 

pupiJit~ t~e'dreary task of memorizing names, dates, facts, and 

opinions of Qthersabout English literature, while the other 

methCl<!l.plaored the empl1asis upon language, and used English lit 

erature ...... asons oollege president expressed it -- "as mere 

praot~ ce.gJ;oMd for performing feats of philologioal legerde

main".16 

Rhetorical Method and College 
-Entranoe Requirements 

,E,{oweve"r, English 11 terature still remained an incidfilntal 

study. Rhetoric replaced grammar in the oourses of itudy. 

13 James Garnett, "Historioal Method of Teaohing ~li~h;· 
National EguQatl\ima.;!, A&S~Q1~tion lrQgegc1.iiji~" ~8?~, P~ 90~ .'. 

14 H.' E. Shepherd, "Teaohing of the English angua.ge and 
Literature", EDUCATION. Vol. 9, p. 78. , . , 

15 :Emily Rice, Course Q1.. .studY in £Y,§tQLY. and U~IU;W:tJ, , 
(Prefa.oe) 

"Teaching English".EDUCATION, Vol.l,p.4Q:S.16 A• B• 8tar,k . 
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largelY:.1 th:J::'Qu~h ~he influence of Harvard, when, in 1874, en. 

t:J::'a.nc~requ~:J::'eIllents were changed so as to pl~ce a premium. upon 

cleaJ;'ness and acouracy of written expressi~n. To this the 

kn;owledge of ,English grammar was secondary. The idea. of sub. 

ordination was well-expressed by a superintendent of schools, 
"., " 

who saici; 

Grammar Should be studied more as an incident to train
irig in the 1use"or language than as a subject in itself, and 
s~0u.l9- bepur6~~d,.~o .. further than it can be made practically
helpful in securing what we want more than a knowledge of 
g:t;'aJPI1lB..r:;pa.mely,~bilityto form clear and forcible sentences 
andparagtaphs .17 

The rhetorical method was explained by Professor Stark in 

the 1877 meet±ngo'r the National Educational Association. He 

disdredfted"the grammar-mongers who were most destructive of 

all goodresu:tts".18 and stated his procedure: 

The student must go directly to the' literature and study 
its maste:spieces in their original"forms, with the very spell
ingand pmnctuation of the authors. study each wQrkin the 
most thorou.g;hJ!lanner; stUdy every part, every sentenoe, every
line, everywcxd; study every allusion, every illustration, 
every figure; study every thought, every opinion, every argu
ment;study every fact in the authorts life, every fact in the 
history of,h1 s tiEle. 19 

Although SUch instruction was extremely lifeless it was a , 

great st~p tow~r4 improvement for an educator who, seventeen 

years earlier, had made the statement that the English vernacu

la.r was valueless for the purposes of intellectual cuI ture and 

disoipli:o.e. 

----~---~--------~-------~----------------~-~--~----p--~-----~-

17 William Jillson,' "Engli sh in Preparatory Sohools", 
EDUCATION, Vol. 7, p. 692. 

18 A. B. Stark, "Place of English in 'Higher Education ll, 
;Nati onal :£jiduca tioiJ.?J:. As@ociation ;prooeedings, 1877, p". 27". 

19 Ibid,•• p. 27. 
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The greatest influenoe in determdning the ourricula of 

secondary schools has always been the entrance requirementa 

of the better colleges and state universities. The Harvard 

~~quire~e~ts had introduced formal rhetoric into the seoondary
) 

and prepa~~t6ry schools, and Yale did much to further the study 
:(':: ':~}, _',_,), ",:';;~lf:;~' Jd:: to-' Y:'~~, ,",':' 

, , 

'.J 

df English literature, when, in the late eighties, a statement 

wa~' iJ~~ttcidin the requirements to the effect that all appli

cants should be familiar with and should have an appreciation 

for English Ii terature. 

In 1881, John Tetlow made a study of the entrance re

q).l.:Crem~rits of various well...known women I s colleges. I:Ie etated 

that Smi.fn: \nade English one of the ~even requirements, but 

tli8.tther'e was no Ii terature on the list. The department in 

smi'threquiredEnglish grammar and 0rthography; Wellesley, 
! 

Engli~b.gfa:rnmar and English composi t~on: Vassar, English gram... 

mar, inc~Uding analysis of sentences, and Hart's Elements of 

Rhetoric. 

The College or Liberal Arts, connected with Boston Uni vel'... , 

si ty,required Eriglish grammar, Hart' B Elements of RhmtoriQ for 
, I, 

examination in 1881, and the next year required, in addition, 

an English cbmposi tion on one of the following: Shakespeare's 

JUlius Q§§ !3ai , He;niY VIII, and lugh M.2. iPoutmoY$lng.; Pres

cott's .9ongu,s~ .Qt,:Mgpgo or Feig,iping. ~ IgA91:},:bij L01:.lgfel... 

low's EllawS\ tAA; Pond Whi t ti er' s §.n91L- Jaoyng.. rhe Annax of 

Ca.mbri~e, Massachu~etta,.required an English oom;p 0 131 tioo, put 

no examination in grammar. 20 

. 20 John Tetlew liThe Eastern Colleges for Women: Their 
Aim.s, Means, and Methods:' EDUCATION, Vol, 1, p. 469. 
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:Em, :oo1'liclusion, Mr. Tetlow remarked: lilt is to be, re

g.retteQ. that fouI' of the five institutions here considered seem 
I 

to g~ve thed,r sanction to the weary al;1dwasteful, if not obso

il.ete. eys::tIe:m.;i.na;malysi s and parsing ". 21 
; 

In 1887. William Jilleon investigated the entrance re

quirements of twelve of the oldest colleges. He f otmd tha t 

they listed three~.G.ints. more or less in oommon: First, compo.. 
} . ; 

sition; second, English grammar; third, the correction of bad.. . 
Emglisibl. Of t~eSietw.el ve, two made no requirements in ~lish; 

ome merntioned ribletoric; six had an English grammar prerequisite; 

a.nd five il'J.'cludedthe correotion of bad English The most im

~ortant re!ll'uirememt of al,:1.. the colleges was the e~say, the one 

Qri terion'1:i):t'~iRgthe a1:lili ty to wri te good English. 22 This essay 

was usually based.:.,upon one of six or eight SUbjects from lit... 

erature," among. whioh the dramas of Shakespeare were invariably 

·included. 

Ingene~al. literature was studied. not for itself, but 

that th~. pupil might ga.·;Ln a knowledge of style and manner in 
I 

writing. fhisidea was expressed, by Orville Bright, ·superin

tendent of schools of Cook County, Illinois, when he spoke 

before the 'lifa.tiGnal Educational Association :in 1895: 

The ohange im a. tti tUde on the parto! high schools toWard 
composition and English literature ••• is very significant. 
This; hascdoubtlese been the result, to a certain degree, of 
changes in the requ:irements for college entrance. . Grammar 
rules and definitions, parsing, analyzing. and diagramming 
will not pass muster at the college door. Abil:ity to write a 
good' oomposition, fair as to thought and oorrect as to expres
sion, iathe demand. The high schools demand, and rightfully, 

2l Jo1m Tetlow, "The Eastern Colleges for"Women: Their 
Aims, Means, and Methods", EDUCATION, Vol. I, p. 470. 

22 William Jillson, . "English Preparatory Schools", 
EDUCATION, Vol. 1. p. 691. 
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tha toorreetlilessof'elX:li>:t'.eesion be seoured in the g:r~r 
schools, tau orele1r that their work may 'be devoted to the thought 
el~ment ?f composi tion and elegance of style. In line with 
thl s de slre! aAd in furtheranoe 0,1: i t,the high $01:1001 study of 
11terature as coming to have a new meaning; not Itltudy1ng the 
lives of the authers and. what somebody else Me said about 
their writings,but the stUdying of the writings themselves as 
wholes, and. many of. thel11.23 

National Educational Association
 
Oommittees on English Oourses
 

One of the greatest influences upon the teaching of Eng

lish came with the reports of the various. committees appointed 
, 

by the National Educational Association. The report of the 

Oommittee on Secondary School Studies made, in 1893, the fol

lowing" re·Qornmemiati,oims: 

rI'he conferenoe laof the opinion that Engli ah ehould me 
pursued in the high school during the entire oourse of four 
years; but in making this recommendation the Oonferenoe has in 
mindlDoththe,study of' Ii terature and training in the 
sion of thought. 24 

expres

fA s'U.!llm.I.!l.ryof the main points suggested in the report 

wou1.dinclude the following: 

1.	 Reading of certain of the masterpieces shoud be 
reqUired. 

Each of these should be representative'of some period 
so as to leave as few gaps as possible. ., 

3.	 Books should beraad by the students themselves. 

written and oral reports should 'be given on literary4. 
history and oriticism. 

25 Orville Bright, "Changes .. Wiae and Unwd.se -. in Gram... 
mar and High-Schools", 'N§!:tignga,l :m<3.uoation~l AEH30 211t..iJm. ~.. 
ceeg.iMS, 1895, p. 273. S·t· i " 

24 "Report of the Ooromi ttee on Seoonda.ry School ··ud efil, 
National Educational Ass,o.Q..iAti0lJ., ~roQeeg.inglll, 1893, IJ. 20. 
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5. 'OQ~;itte~ members doubted the wisdom of the essay 1'e. 
qUlrement, for oollege entrance. 

~e cO~i~tee disapproved of the requirement of the 
<Jorrectlon of bad English in obsoure a.nd nonsensioal 
sentences. They asked an alternative. 

7./ ,,[h~ c'Q~1ttee,disapprovedot the formal rhetorio ex..
aaJ:lnatlon. '25 

I.{ , 

In: ,tbe' rep art 'of tlai'e Comrn1 ttee of Fifteen (1895) on the 

sU'b~.;j,ect of, Enslish, the statement was made: "The study of 

E:ngl.i,sh,lg~a.IIJmal.r"shouldbe made sUbordinate and auxiliary to 

the	 s tu:Giyo,f ."Engli..sh li t.e1'ature II • 26 

S·ince that!! time the set goals in English have remained 

about as follows: 

l~	 A working knowledge of the English language. 

2.	 An appreciation for and a reading knowledge of lit 
e.a.-atllJ.re I., 

3.'m1epower of self.. expression. 

In 1899 came the report of the Committee on Entrance Ra

quirements"whiop. in the end had a great influence in bringing 

about moreharmoniouB relations, between the colleges and se<Jon.. 

dary scllool B. As to the position which the Committee felt 

English should have in the curriculum, the report read as 

follows: 

._lieh' should be given a prominent poai tion in all Il.H300n
dary schools, and pursued, whether as a preparation for oollege 
or not, four periods a week for four'years. The meo!4~iem of 
the language should not be neglected, ita literature ehould be 
a constant study; there should be much practice in writ1ng,and 
a taste for the best reading should be inouloe,ted by a. wise' 
seleotion of books, graded a.nd olassified with the utmost oare. 

25 "Report of the Commi ttee on Seoondary Sohool' St?d1~fl1", 
National Eqyoational Ae§oQ1.§rti.QlJ F,rQSHilfLd.!ns§, 1893, :Pi. 20..14. 

26 "Report of the CoIlll'llittee of Fifteen", Nat,ional Idu,olr" 
tional As§q~i~tiQ~ Proce~ding~, 1895, p. 236. 
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'.Fla.e Gommittee pre43ents first the proposition that the 
atudY of the,English la~guage'and its literature is inferior 
to no ,stu.·gy ,In. the curr,loulum. It offers all. or nearly all, 
the opportunitlea for mental training afforded by the study of 
any language, ~nd iXltroduoes the pupil to literature of his 
own tongu~, W~ch.must a.lways'be the chief source of chis own 
thoug~t,lnf?Plratlons, ideals! a.nd aesthetio enjoyment, and 
must alsobe'the vehicle of his communication with his fellow
men., Hence, the study should be plaoed in a'position at least 

the,. f?tudy of Eilg1ish literature, and the oultivation of 

not :Jil1fe~f,iC!l:!!"to tl1at allotted other languages. 27 

The scope of the work in English has remained about the 

same as t:nat:gi.veLl. by the Cornrni ttee on College Entranoe Re

quirellfsnt,s i~ English: 

The course of study in English should include two ele
ments: 
the art ofe~])ression•••• JJ'urthermore, the coromi ttee reoOm... 
mends thqllt ..tile two departments, literature and composition, be 
pursued aide by side... 28 

However, leading educators were fully aware of the faot 

that literature courses were not filling the desired place in 

the school ourriculum. Before the Northeastern Association 

of Colleges and Preparatory Schools,G. Stanley Hall offered 

the fqllQwing or! tioism; 

Englisk properly outranks all other stUdies, being often 
required of all, throughout the entire high school and early'
college course. No topic counts more points in examination•• ~ 
and most colleges lay great and eXpressed stress upon spelling, 
gra.mma.r , 'a knowledge of sentence structure,· punotuation, para
graphing, etc., while rhetoric and style are excessively and 
prematurely emphasized, and the study of literature often comes 
in the last year or two of the high school. The college task
masters are themselves stronger in English philology than in 
wide and sympathetic knowledge of English literature, or at 
best, are more oritical than oreative, fonder of minute and 
careful reading of a few masterpieoes than of wide, general 
knowledge w~ich the youthful mind ohieflY seeks, and this is 

ReqUire..27 "Report of the Coromi ttee on College Entranoe 
18~H;) •menta", . Na. tional ;Eqduoati on!?1:1 AfisQQia. tioD PrQO,ee9ri ns" 

pp. 626, 640." .' . 
28 ~., P. 641, 
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ref''1ec'b'etid..'n ,theoopious annota.ti ODS in the te:x:t.. books. 29 

'In1915,the OoIttmi ttee on High School Courses in English 

submitted aims in the teaching of literature, the main ideas 

of whi en follow: 

'l.A~n~~ledge of books and the :power to rea.d them 
,tho~g)O:tfulliy and wi th appreciation. 

~a.:A"bil'ity''tio find pleasure in books by the better 
authors, standard and contemporary. 

3.	 .A ,knowledge of the greatest authors, their lives 
~dcnlef' works. 

4.:	 .;A.n~ders,ta;nding of the leading features in structure' 
a~d's;t:Vleofthe main literary types, such as novels,
dra.ma,:s, essays, etc. 

5. Skill in fOillow~ng three kinds of reading: 

a~ . Cursery reading~ 
b~ careful reading. 
c.	 Consultation. 

5..	 Thef'.labi tot: weighing, line by line, passa.ges ot' 
spe'c!ialSi~~ifi canoe. 

7.	 The power te enter imaginatively into the thought 0f 
the author,interpreting his meaning in the light of 
one's oWn experience. 30 

AJlpreciation and Ty:pe Study 

Since the dawn of the twentieth oentury all literature 

has been di soussed in terms of "appreoiation "; and the puzzling 

question which has confronted English instructors has appeared 

to be : What are the best means of developing apprecia.tion? The 

29 G,Stanley Hall, flHow Far is the Present High Sohool 
and Early.Oollege Training Adapted to the Needa of Adol@soents", 
SCHOOL REVIEW, Vol. 9, pp. 657... 8. 

30iieport, .Q.f. the Qommi tte~ .9.U the .H;bgh fJ9hoo;L, Q21Yt:U ~ 
Englia:q (July 1913), pp. 6-7. 
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teX'm~,~~!?:osseBsed.a .vague meaning, and muoh time has been oon.. 

st;Ul'l,edT;j.i~ ,d~fining it .. 

I~1915 Judd said: 

;rhebllsine~1;l of the ol~ss exercises and study in Ii te:r:a.... 
t'Lfre /.~,l? to quI tlvate appreolation•••• Appreoiation is a mental 
i.rq»9>~)~S axad is oa.pa1:>l.e· of training under direot guidanoe. while 
tp fjlO~E,l~~tent it. seems to mature without guidance.. Our prob
J,.J!~~)~J~,.~o:!disGoYer wl:J.a t is the mental and physi ological mechan
~.l?~.~n'V"91¥:~d in appreciation, and thus to throw light on the 
m~,t:k:l.Q!d§li",o:f1It.eaching· i t.31 

'",' '!f","s:Ah ,'"," --', '''-'..'- .. , ..• 

~,~:iteep years later, Howard Francis Seely gave:
• .or' ... ,,-,,_')?, 

'.\:~:i:~llPpreGia tion is the favorable response made by the io
teg.r8tt~.d; in<1ivi dual to certain aspects of life wi th which he 
feels personal kinship; that it is an active, progressive, vig
orous resp.onse;tha.t in it are indissolubly fUSed understandimg 
and feeling; that it is promoted, not by speoialized means and 
rna teJ;'ia1s,: put by fUllness of experience and the development of 
perSpectivelh11vitig. 32 

~ooftberry, in his Appreciations ~ Lite~atyt~, explained 

the "t~"Enin
-,', -,- - '.' ' 

ithis 
, 

D1(;tnner;
:~~ ' ',.,. ,', ". ,: ,; , 

'Jihe secret of appreciation is to share the paesioIil of 
life that Ii tera ture itself exemplifies and contains; out of 
realfe~p:.erienGe, the best tha"t one oan have, to possess oneself 
of t;ha t.;i:ma.g;i.nary experience which is the· stuff of tlle l$.:tger 
life .andthe plaGe of the ideal expansion of the SOUl, the' gate
way to .whi.chis art in all forms and primarily literature. 33 

The application of the principle of appreciation to the 

stUdy of literature is more or less a return to the idea of 
.. 

1itera ture as an art, and away from the analytical process 

which belonged to the scientific approach. The trend has been 

toward a study of literature by tInes. 

This idea was expressed by Ralph Boas and Edwin Smith, in 

-----~--------~-----~--p~----------~--~-"--------~-------------~ 

31 Charles H. JUdd, Psyohology.2.t High §S;h29J: .§U'QJ§Qtl, 

p.	 18:2 Howard F. Seely, "The Mea.ning of Appreciation", ENGLISH 
JOURNAl" (Novernber 1930), p. 736. . 

33 'George Woodberry,ThQ AppreQiiyiona Q( ~iti.i~Ytl, 

l?P .. 12-l';S • 
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t1;;l,ei~,;bext enti tJ.ed!U Intrgdugtion. i2. tit amdt ~ Ji;l.terAt\\~s;. 

When theyr sai,d: 

l?;rogr,eafti veteaolq,ers! have Come to believe that 1i taratura 
ought to be taught as liter~tur~ the revelation in artistio 
fQ:t:l'Q,~f':~ib:eaut.ho!l'sViaion expr~s8ed in' prOSe or poetrY,lyrio 
orep~c. drama or essay, novel or satire. When stUdents leave 
.804001 >th.eydcnjoltreadbi t,s' of English 11tera.ture or t 01a.asicB t 
wi th noteS and intrOductions. What they need for an under
stand:tL:ngj.. !Of:j;iJ.iiitif~:pati~r'e,. Il\n.. appreoiationof literature. ' an im,... 
pUlae toward good Ii tera ture. is a knowl~dge of the literary 
f.tll,rIinJil;'as ....tlile'y: 't;wifll ,:nJ;.ee:t t:Qemoutsidethecla$sroom. An;i.n... 
tetestin the, history of Ii teratuI'e. in the biographies of 
·a,~tijao,rjl;l'!t)SinO::!~e,.ot,her;inljpedimenta of scholarship is indispen
sable to the soholar. but of secondary importanoe to the man 
or woman who reads for what is commonly oalled the pleasure of 
reading. 34 

On the same point, Mabel Irene Rich, in her text entitled 

A StUdy of the Type.s.Qf Literatur~, stated: 

The plan of stUdy presented here. therefore, aomes olose 
to the student's life and experience and will have its appeal 
for him. He will recognize his favori te types and will want 
to know more about them, as well as those that are new to him. 
Thus his attention and interest will be held, and th.e purpose 
for which any' course in literature is given will be most effeo.. 
tively served. Such a oourse of study as this will,moreover, 
teach him how to distingUish one type from another a.s he meets 
it in his general reading; it will show him what to look for 
in each' and how to go about it; in fact, it will broaden his 
outlook: give him a'keener sense of values; and help him to be.. 
come an intelligent, self.. dependent reader. 35 

Curriculum of Literature Experiences 

One of the more recent theories of instruotion, originat

ing with the Council of English Teachers, and following that 

of the instruction by types, is that of unite determined by 

34 Ralph Philip Boas'and Edwin Smith. An ~)~9~Q~t9Q ~ 
the StUdy of t*teratur~t p. v. 

. '35 !~el Irene Rich. A s,tg<!::l 511 ~ 1¥J2!IU~ SltU t~.it3l\it:e, 
p. i.x. 
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the reading interests of the pupils. Suoh a curriculum of 

literature experiences is being organized to make pro~ision for 

the increasing maturing of children fro~ inner biological 

changes and from outer social pressures. 36 The organization of 

such units implies reading for the sake of vicarious experienoe. 

This is in keepi~ with the slogan that "Education is Life".and 

courses are organized according to the experienoes which litera

ture imaginatively interprets. 

36 Wal tar Barnes "Currioulum of L1 tara ture Ex:Qer1enoee ", 
ENGLI5E:j"OURNAL (H. S: edition) (:Maroh 193~). p. 191. 
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CHAPTER II 

TEE PROBLEM 

Nat~e and Scope of the Study 

This:"im:vie:stiJgation has had as its primary obj eotive a cri

ti cal study of: the teaching of literature in the seoondary 

se~ools of the· State of Kansas. In this study an attempt 

has been made to trace the changing purposes, methods, and 

aims which have actuated this work from the time of the organi

zation of the first high schools down to the present; to examine 

the eon:tenjt i(i)f the courses and note the relative time allotted 

to the teachlmgef the same; and to evaluate the text... books, 

the questions, ana, other edt torial appara tUB used in li t

erature courses. ' 

Purposes of the Study 

The specific purposes of this stUdy are as follows: 

(1) to portray in the teaching of literature the oha.nge 

whioh·has taken place from a study of rhetorio, in whioh de.. 

tailed analyses were made of the masterpieoes in literature. 

as a means to the end the. t the stUdent might gain a lcnowledgl1ll 

of elegant style and manner in wri ting and apealdng, to a stUdy 

of literature as an interpretation of life through the medium 

of words. 
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(2) to point out the influences which the requirements of 

the University of Kansas have had upon the English oourses in 

the secondary schools. 

(3 to show the influenoe of the classical school upon 

the teaohing of English and literature in English. 

(4) to show the relative time given to and the position 

held by the study of literature in the early school and in the 

modern secondary school. 

(5) to trace the slow development in the teaching of 

American and aont~porary literature. 

Sources of D3.ta 

The data for this study were secured from the following: 

(1) the available early reports of the boards of education. 

superintendents. and principals; (2) the prescribed Course of 

Study for the State of Kansas; (3) the annual catalogues of 

the University of Kansas, first pUblished in 1864; (4) and , 
the various books which, from time to t~me. have been the 

speoified texts in the study of literature. 
, 

The very early reoords of the boards, principals, super

intendents, etc., as well as the oatalogues of the state Uni

versity were found in the files of the State Historical Library, 

Topeka, KansaS. The text.books were secured from the Librar. 

ies of the following: Kansas State Teachers' College. Emporia, 

Kansas; University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas; a.nd the Uni .. 

varsity of Chioago, Chioago, Illinois. 
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Since the law of 1897, compelling the Use of uniform text... 

books in the schools of the State, has been in foroe just thir

ty-five Years, it was necessary to discover the type of instruc

tion which prevailed in the high schools previous to this time. 

For this purpose a study was made of a group of high schools 

which were first orga.nized in the larger settlements, and those 

which quite ea~ly appeared on the approved list of the Univer

si ty of· .. !\a..il:1sa,s. It has been the plan to present the work 

which they offered, and, from such a study, to draw general 

oonclusions as/to the common praotices in the teaching of Ii t-

Nine schools were se~ected for pres
'2);;'\} 

enta t:b¢jn ~"~ a .!air sampling of the earli er type. The addition 

of mOJ;:e ca.6es~would have failed to change the resul ta, as the 
! '·h"" 

sUbjecis i~ EiiliSh were qui te defini tely deoided upon,al though 
'1("-''';''; "iU~ 

the p~riod~ given to these differed cons.iderably until such 

time s,.s the Univ~rsi ty of Kansas recogni zed the importan?e of 

the Efi~lis.b wor~and made speoific entrance requirements. 

g;t}ae towns of Lawrence and Leavenworth, included in this 

study, have been. ter.med the I~ost ~rogressive educational cen

ters in Kansas during the sixties"J Other schools considered 

are those of: Emporia, Atohison, Topeka, Kansas City_ Wioh

1 . Willie H. Carothers, liThe Growth of the Kaneas High 
School ", TEACHING, Vol. 18 (Deoember 1, 1915), p. G. 
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ita, Fort Soott, and Junotion City. The following ohapters 

present ohronologically the history ?f the teaohing of litera

ture in the above early high schools. 

-----------------~--



CHAPTER III 

EARtY ACCREDI TED SOHOOts 

An examlnatlon of the courses of stUdy of the early high 

school s reveals that back of their strivinga for larger and 

better s~hoOls was the desire to meet the requirements of the 
) 

University of Kansas, so that their graduates might be admitM 

ted without submitting to the dreaded entrance examination. EdM 

ucational leaders felt the seco~dary school should take the 

place of the preparatory course. Professor Carruth, before the 

Kansas state Teachers' Association in 1882, said: 

Most 6f t'Ile high schools in the state have arranged their 
courses as. tp.cover. the work ofythe preparatory department of 
the Universi tYe To be in harmotry wi th the plan of our school 
system the.y should all do so. 1 

In 1883, before this same group, Ex-chancellor Marvin stated: 

We should make the high school a stepping stone into the 
Freshment of the University. 2 

P. J. Carmichael, superintendent of the Emporia, Kansas, schools, 

at the same meeting, said: 

The high school and the college should aot in harmony. 
The high filchool should be the oonnecting link between the elemen
tary school and the University. 3 

The earlier and better schools were the first to be placed 

on the aocredited list. Four of these met the requirements in 

1877: Lawrence, Atchison, Emporia, and Winchester. Leavenworth 

1 . clippings, Kansas state Teachers' Assooiations, Vol. 1. 
1873.83, Kansas State Historical Library. Topeka, Kaneas. 1882. 

2 Ibid~; 1883~ 
3 Ibid•• 1883. 
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was acoepted the next year. Winchester reta.ined her peai tien 

en the listenly a short time, but the high schools of' Iawrence., ) 

Atohis,on. Emponia, apd Leavenworth have remained permanently 

aJ11.0 rlg' the leading secondary schools of the state. 

the approva.l of the Univerai ty of Kansas. these 

/,~aJg1i: ~·dhcDOlS were required to offer specific courses) a.nd the 

final ex.amina.tioDs were to be approved by the raoul ty of 

't."" O,t· ..4Tl""
.·,,J,:IoeUn~vers~/y. 

Lawrence High School 

The Lawrence High School, while not the oldest in the 

state, holds an important place in the history of Kansas high 

schools beieaase oif its situation in the University town, where 

it qU1teearly be~an to prepare stUdents for entrance into the 

Universi typroper. An examination of the lists of students 

for those first years will reveal the fact that the greater 

percentage of those enrolled in the University were residents 

of Lawrence, . wi th a scatte;dng number from Wakarusa and other 
) 

nearby towns. However, it was not until six years after the 

organization of the Lawrence High Sohool that its graduates were 

able to enter the higher institution without examination. for, 

in the first thirteen years of the University's existenoe,there 

was no admittance except through its own preparatory school or 

by examination. 

'4 . Elev~flt.:q AnnuaJ: aataJ:og1!~ 9i.. the Vniy§re~ t;y: 9.t linli·l. 
1877. p.40. 
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The Fifth Annual Report of the Board of Eduoation. 1872, 

read as follows: 

A year ago the department of the High School was eatab11a~ 
ed as the ultimate of our oity sohools. 

The Hi,gh Sc1'.LaoJ,. is not a College or University. and does 
not undertake to ocoupy the field of suoh insti tutiona. but it 
endea:VO;PEl to aoool11,plis.:b., oradi tably what belongs to its sphere. 
It profess.es ..' only to be a first class sOAOO~t and does not in
dulge,':!fJil.an, extensive cu.rrioulurn at the expense of being super
ficial. ~o~o-gg,qeSS is its aim and motto. The standard of 
admissi.on is fixed fully as high as other schools of a similar 
kind. To enter. pupils are required to pass in ari thmetic. 
geography. elementary algebr~. history of the United States, 
English grammar and spelling. The following is the oourse 8.;:.0' 

dopted for the High School: 

Classical Course 

Junior Year 

First term Second tel":ll 

]i>}rJ.ysi,Qal Geograp1'.Ly. 
. Ugebra, 
Botany. 
Latin Grammar. 

History; 
Algebra• 
Natural Philosophy, 
Latin Grammar and Reader. 

Middle Year 

Geometry, ' Geometry. 
Chemistry-, Geology.
ZQologY. Higher'Arithmetio. 
Caesar. Virgil. 

Senior Year 

Physi 01 ogy. ' Scienoe of Gover~ent. 

Oomp •. and Rhetorio, Mental Philosophy. 
Logic, . Astronomy. ' 
Cioero. Latin Prose Comp. 



Scientific Course 

Junior Year 

First term Second term 
:P1aysical .. Geography,
Al.gebra., 
JBClltanlTt' 
German Grammar. 

History, 
Algebra. 
Natural Philos6phy. 
German Grammar. 

Middle Year 

Geometry, . Geometry,
Chem Iii try, Geology,
Zoology, Higher Arithmetic;
.Ge~:n Grammar It German Literature. 

Senior Year 

Phys10;1. ogy. Soienoe of Government, 
Comp.'and Rhetoric, Mental Philosophy,
 
Logic, . Astronomy,

English Literature. English Literature. 5
 

The general aims of the high school, stated by the Board 

were as follows: 

upon the completion of the above course, it need scaraely 
be expected t!b.at ]lupil s will be turned out ohemists, practical
mechanics, linguists, and authors. What may be reasonably de~ 
manded 'is, ;that theysha,ll have aoquired oorreot baii ts of 
thought, shall have learned how to study, and shall have become 
familiar with the Gutlines of the fundamental prinoiple of knowl
edge, so as to be ready to enter any of the colleges or se1enti~ 
fie schools; or else begin the aotive duties of life, with SUM 
general knowledge and with powers so trained al!1 to impEll them 
to~rd tha.t which' i a noble and good, a.nd '00 I>X'oteotlilld. frlllm the 
bane of ignorance. 6 
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How~v~r, it must have been llIevera.l yaal's betore flltudem'lall 
, 

too~advantag.e o~ the last	 years of th'" cau.... "!"! f + 
•	 I;;i "'''''''', OI' I.", tX'l.e olol!lEl 

of the te.rmin 1873, the prinoipal reported: 

Therniddle class consisted of four stud~mtfh At thlili olQ$€ 
of the y~ar on~ entered the state' of matrimony:,' ~'\,nother went 
in.to 'b4,.S;JJ.nesa, and, tb,e. other two, by Iny advioe, entered the 
Fresbmanclass, (s(Uentlfio) at the State Universi·ty. Tb.e course 
O~i j·a.tu4y ~§tn.e aaro.e 80S for the pI'eceeding year. 7 

I 

. X,a,te;Q., ,lin the s~e report, he added: IlNo text in advanoe 

coU~s es ye t,~q.opte d,'~.8 

In thi.!i3 t'irstcourse of study, the Cle,s,sical maintained 

tlp:eeyear!i3 o;f');Latin to the one-half year in En€£11~h (oomp?si tien 

and rhetoric), the latter being offered in the Senior year. In 

the Scientific, where English might be expeoted to appear, two 

years.ef Germarl; gra.)tlmlar and Ii tera. ture were taugllt. T.he halt'.. 

uni tofcomr:los,;ltion a~d rhetoric was acoompanied by a full tU'lA:t 

o~.:mnglisll.;;li;t,erature. The amount of soience was ~raotically 

the same. Th,iJ;i was. a very	 broadoourse for the time, and 1tis 
I 

interl3sti.ng to note'that. at the olose of this same yesr, the 

BoarQ.ofJDGlucat:ionreclassified the SUbjects into: (1) Classical, 
, 

(2) Scientific, (3) ·Eng1.isb.. 9 The Classical· OOu.ra6· now offered , 

Ii ttlebut Greek and Latin; the Scientific, German and science, 

principallY: while the English course was a combination of the 

others w;i th tlle addi tj,on of work in the English la.nguage. A,	 . 

fourth year of high school	 was added. The oouree of study list... 

"'ubjeot·, rh.e· to ·1c for the eeoond: noed ;I®glisD, as arefi t .. year '" , 

..,
I course in English for the third year; and in the senior, the pre· 
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a o:t'ib~c1wGlrkwas, to quote: "Fi1"6 t term, Eng11 tilh 11 'tere. tu.:r. or 
, I' 

metaphyt:3ics" and!lSecond term, English literature, logio fl • lO 

Theyee,rl873, then, marked the addition of ooureEH~ 1n firllllt 

and second year work in rhetoric a.nd oomposi tion, wi th Englillll'l 

literature an elective, a. choiae,being permitted between this 

csu:r!:se and:metaphysics and logic. 

~e character of the English literature course was explain

ed in t:l::i.e SiJ!Zth Report of the Board of Education: 

Fr0m'.ChaUl'!H~r to the Commonwealth. Pupils should write out 
sho!.'thistorical sketches of the authors, and mention the' ohare-c
ter<ofJtheir Writings, and the order in which they appear, and 
what influence their writings had on general CUlture. 

For the second term: 

From Commonwealth to the present time. See suggestions
for the last term. 11 

In the Eighth Report of the Board of Education, 1875, tne 

following Ji1nglish courses were being offered: 

Fi:rs!t ira-de, two terms, English grammar and comp?sition. 

Juni or Year, two terms, Rhetoric and oomposi tim?-_ , 

Middle Year, 
, 

two terms, Essays and ,deolamation~. 

Senior Year p one term, English grammar review. , 

Senior Year, one term, English literature and oration8.1~ 

In conneotion with the introduotion of the courses in the 

EnglisliJ. lal1guage, the Eighth Report stated: 

We·ba.ve long felt· that the course of study adopted for the 
schooleof our country, and the methods of instruotion pursued
in th~, in the matter of langUage oUlture, Were not produ~t1vo 
of satisfactory results in the spoken and written use of the 1M.. 
gua.ge. JUst where the blame attaches, it would be diffioult to 

·10 . ~i2Sth Rgmo.rt .21 ~hi ]0';:9: !2L l~uQit~211, :r...wrenoe, I\I.n,~C!i, 
1873, :gp. 123~4. 

11 lbig_, 'p~. 132-3. 
·12' Ei.a~ ReEort .2! ~ Board 21 Education, !awremol12, mu),s~UJ, 

1875, p. 19. 
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say, but it IllaY be that this subject has not been ma.de as promi ... 
nent as it ought to have been -- that too muoh of the time fLl ... 
l?tted to a course of stUdy has been giVeh to the 60... called 
h~gher branches, to a study of the ancient and modern foreign 
languages. -.;. that teachers have not always been as oa.reful to 
use oorrect, go~~. and elegant English before their pupils as 
theyough~to have been, not as unwearied in their improper use 
of the, 18itlguage • ~ • 

W'~believe the change in the course of stUdy by which lan
guageettl tureis made a regular and prominent study for all 
grad.es}~ncluding the high school~ will in time, if the right 
meithods are adopted in teaching it, make a marked improvemeilt in 
our pupils in the use of their language, spoken and written. 13 

:A glatle,eaitthe above list of subjects in English should 

reveal the objectives of such a oourse, for any literature 

studied therein would not be for itse~f, but rather as an aid in 

learning to wi te and speak correctly. 

Before 1880 the word literatur~ had entirely disappeared 

from the list of SUbjects, and the four-year course was given 

over to work from Harvey's Grammar, wi th exeroises in oomposi .. 

tion and declamations, which were taken from the lan€;tuage books, , 
l4the fifth reader, and any "standard poetical work ll • 

T1J.e eX);llanatioll in connection with the work in composi tion 

read: 

Weekly original compositions ,;,. .. short exercises. prepared 
with care upon BUJbjects of "history, biography, etc. and all 
errors caref~lly corrected. 

Again: 

Weekly original compositions, ~- short exercises prepared 
wi th care uponliiubjects assigned in connection wi th the studY of 
rhetoric. 16 . 

By 1882 English literature agai n appear ed on the> ~1'.,ro0
17 ram.• 

13 ;mighth Report 9L' the BOiiQ s1 i£lMQIU9.D,. I4wrElnOe, 

Kansa~4· ~~~teeh~h i~;~l.Q1. the Boar£l .2.t lil~t.\oltj,,2n. LQwrenoe. 
Kansas.• ,1$80;' pp. 35-6. 

15 Jbid. t p. 36. 



1; WorcL.,analyais.
 
2~ English analysis. .
 
3. Li te:l?a,.tupre,<IDngli:m and Amerioan. (optiona.l.}+8 

Then, for the first time in ~~e history of the Lawrence High 

School, the Course,·ofStlltdy recommended a. group of classics fGlr 

reading	 in the three'years: 

Juni or - Lad!.!!t the ~ LC2g~nd.21 ~fi!\U2I Ho;LIQ.J. Ii. fil 

13t andi ~;p., Virgil's f\.~neiq (two books), a.rJi1i,;....~1lY 

Caesar. 
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lit 

:Middle .. ,6now'bc)'ung" Thi&~s~J:.af!, 

~,q.Qlil 'e b s~§. 

Senior ...	 ViBi~;n.Q.[ Sir, Launf!.l, M,e:t'ol}.lnt,g1 V,nio" 

Paradise Lost. (two books) 

A stUdy of the entrance req~irements at the Univermity of 

Einsas wIlfl readily explain this" The follo\ting is a sample of 

the "En~r!sh' examina.ti on given there in 1889: 

i.	 ts a composition of at least forty lines on anyone 
<i>··,f1~!J.e ..fol~;pwing subjects: 

•• I;l.~ 13t.ory of the Caskets~ 
b~ Character of Shylock. 
c~ h;ll of the Angels. . 
d. Moral of Sir Launfal. 

2.	 Correct the following specimens of incorrect English: 

(eight sentences given)19 
, ",,, 

By 1890 a number of high schools hadaciopted plans :for 

Engli eh instruc tion similar to these of the Lawrence High Sohool: 

First year,,:, 

'I. English analysis - Review of grQ.llllll.a,r 'and 
stUQy of English sentences, first term. 

2.	 Word analysis .. Follow text' (Swinton), om! t .. 
ting words not in common use, and also words 
as have retained little or no traoe of root 
words. 

Eiiglish ,;, Composition based on historioal 
subjeots. One classic to be read critiaally 
in class, and three out of school~ the lat. 
t.er to be tested by essaYs on same. 

Lockwood' B L~6Bons, 1!l JitngJ,1111h. . Two olasm1oll 
to be read In olass and ~ix out. 

19' ·,me.nittii... fQutt~ Annul! .Q§\ ti~.QiUfA,. Universi ty of :r&r1IIUitB, 

Lawrenoe • .I\a;naas.,p .•.. 39. 

http:I\a;naas.,p.�
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1·~ft~~O~{:m~~1~o6~ ~~f2~~~~m~~:te~;cita_ 
tlon per week for-half a year from Lounsbury's
Rist?r~ .Q.t the English I&ng~. Classios
contlnued. 20 

TheCHi>:urSEl rromSwinton, provided for in the first year, 

was astu,dY;: of the etymology of English deriva.tives, with "prao

tical exeroli!s'ee ,,:In. spelling, analyzing, defining, synonyms, and 

use o:fi' ':WOl.'d,S·!".,fa+Th.e exeroises included seleotions from the fol

lowing: Bede,theChroniol.e., the Bible, Milton, Shakespeare, 
" , 

Thomson, Addison, Young, Swift, Hume, Gibbon, Johnson, Byron, 
, , . 

Scott, Wordsworth, and Tennyson. Two- fifths of the time in the 

freshman year was spent upon this material and composition and 

rhetoric, while the remainder was given to the study of the livee 

and works of American authors. 

The third year, reqUired of all stUdents, was devoted to the 

following: Rhetorio, composition, classics, ~story of the Eng_ 

lish language, and history of English grammar. 

These two years of work were based upon the reoommendations 

of the Universit:r and were made a requirement for entranoe to 

thatinsti tuti on. 

Al'laddi tional year t s work, listed for sophomores, a oourse 

which consisted of oomposition. rhetoric. and olassios, was an 

elective, and, if approved by the advanoed standing oommittee, 

could be,Jubmi tted for one term's ored! t in English at the Un:l.Ter

aity. 
______ ~_. ~ __ M ~---~- ~~_~_~ __ ~ __ ~~_~_~_.~_~ .~ 
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Thi a oourse was a~ered to qUi tEl defini tElJ.y durins 'Uu! ear. 

11 and middle nineties. Even as late as 1899 all llJEm10rs were 

required to give one declamation and one oration. 

The	 Course of Study for 1909 stated: 

A four-yearoourse in English is offered fol1owirll app.ro.x
imately that suggested in the High School Man~l issued by the 
University. 

1.	 Three years of composition and classios. 

2.	 Four,th year one of historioal review of Ens1ieh 11tara... 
ture. ' Old. English'in translations: Chaucer Bacon, 
Mil ton, Shakespeare, Bunyan, D.ryden, Palgrave~ a @:olgi,n
Treasury:. wi th themes. 22 

Leavenworth High Sohool 

Of this first group of high schools Leavenworth was the 

Oldest, being organized in 1865, and remained for years one of 

the most classical. The Course of StUdy for 1866 gave the fol

lowing subjects: liHigher Ari throetic, Elocution, Natura.l Philos. 

ophy, Bookkeeping, Physical Geography, Chemistry, Botany, Caro-
I 

mercial Law, Astronomy, Algebra, Geometry, latin Lessonsf' Latin 
i	 • 

Grammar, Latin Reader, Greek Grammar, and Greek Reader tt • 2:3 
;	 ; 

By 1870 the, English. or Scientifio course, had been added, 

at least in name. The Classical now oonsisted primarily at 

Greek, Latin, mental philosophy, and history. In addition to 

a number of these SUbjects, the Scientifio offered two year$' 

work in the English language, both of which Were optional: 
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Rhetori? in the first year and English literature in the seoond. 

Latin, Greek, or German Were Suggested courses which might be 

chosen in place of the English literature.24 

Il'1.lar,yg. the Board of Education reported the addition of a 

third course. The ~hree courses were: (l) Classica.l, (2) Latin.. 
25

English, (3) Eoglish. Each oourse maintained distinctly sep

aramework,,:Lcamda]lUpil electing any one of the three was 1'8

cfl1i ted"to:QGu!l.:@lete the same; that is, there was no shifting from 

ome cc>un:ls6 to' anotl1er. 

St;:Ucli.es:.in ;the English la.nguage were offered in the English 

course, o.l:J,ly.', 'fh.ese were optional, but it was now possible for 

a stUdent to,:.seMHlre four years' work, as follows: Firat year, 

gra:mrnal':and.etymo.logy; second yea.r, rhetorio; third year, histor

ica.l Engl~sla..";:·5fourth. English literature. 

It isintere]lsting to note toot, in Bpi te of the fact that 

no Engli.shwas .offered in the classical c~urseB, decla.ma.tions 

, This requirementwere requi':tedof each pupil in the school.
 

was true,Ilot only. of the Leavenworth High School, but of high
 

BOXlGlOliB+1.n:ig,e,I'liei'8il." . 

Dur.i~g tlle early eighties, in the agitation that Greek and 

Latin be o~tted, the Committee on the High School sent question. 

aires to sixty-six secondary sohools~ to disoover the pJ:'evaili:ag 

a ttl tUde tElward the classical course. Fifty-four replied that 

Latirt,Mi,ire$k, were required; while twelve demanded .I&tin, only. 

This reportnuet the a:pprova,l of the Leavenworth commi ttee, whose 



This' ShC),~V;iB that the study of Latin and Greek is almost uni
versally consldered necessary to 
cation. 

the foundations of a good edu

As to the scientific course, they said: 

The work done (ila the German universi ties) by the pupils 
from ,tJ;le scientific schools did not compare in a single depart ... 
mentW;Lth.'tha"td!one by the graduates of the classioal school. 
~ile pleading for more and more collateral instruction in Eng... 
11Sh, your co~i;tteellopes that the classics will alvvays be stu
died and appreciated by the pupils of the High SchOOl. 26 

Suoh;being the feeling, no English course could t:brive. 

But the agitation continued; and the school officials, unwilling 

to drop the classical courses, expanded the curriculum. Subjeots 

w6~e organized into four groups: (1) Classical, ~2) Latin-Seien

tific, (3) Engl.ish-Scientific, (4) Iatln..Engliah. English Ii t

eratu,;t;e wasaecreptable for e~edit in the English-Scientifio and 

in the Lat~~~Engl.i8h courses. 

The Report for 1889 mentioned that: 

In theI:U&r;P;;J9.chool provision is made for a more extended 
course in English' composi tion and Ii terature than is found in 
most hlrgllScho;Ols•. , ,The; need of ..a more thorough course in e16... 
cutionary drill was felt. and during the year such attention••• 
haspieen; g.i;"V'6rnr to;tlais subject. 27 

After 1'8,90· tke high school course in English suddenly broa.d

ened o';1t, in/ k;eepim.g wi tk the reqUirements of the Univerai ty of 

:Kansas,.. A small group of classics was introduoed into each 

year's work, wlaioh, exoept for this a.dded material, 'Y1EI.lill primarily 

com.prised of studies in gra.mrrua.r and rhetorio. Even the Ol&l!lsiola 

Leavenworth, 

LeaV/2nwQ rth. 



Course 

Lessona in English. 
Irving's Sk§toh BO?~. 

Lessbns in English• 
. Selections from Longfellow and Whittier. 

35 

The material, as outlined in the 

8eotmd ye$.r.
 

ll?t term: Lessons in English.

Seleotio~s from Hawthorne and Holmes. 

2nd term: Rhet 01"10. 
Selections from Lowell and Bryant. 

ThirdYe~til' 

a.~;'t term: Shakespeare's Juli\Ul Qie§A~· 

2nd term: English history in Scott's ~rm1on. and 
Thaokeray' a Four G~9he;e.a.• 

Fourthyea.·r.
 

lat .term:: Englishliterature~
 
Merc;ruwt £I. Venice. . 
Selections from Milton•. 

2nd tewm: Rev1 ew of grammar. 28 

The adQptiQn·o.f the a.bove plan marked the beginning of the 

the atudyof AIneri.can Ii taratu»e in the Leavenworth schools. 

After 18~n the oourse called for one and one-half years of oompo

si tion and Amerioan authors, one-half yea.r of rhetorio and ~e

speare, and a third term of English authors and Englif)h littllI'a.

The olassios were those recommended by the UnivtilL'l.ity.ture. 
Eseays and. ora.ti ODS, during the next ten..yefJ.:t' period" were 

continued :f'o:r the juniors a.nd aeniors. whj,le d~olCU'lltJ,tiOl'll\l w,I'e 



Emporia High Sohool 

Emp0~ia.g~ad'Qa.ted her first high school class, oonsisting 

of si1Xit!embers, in 1879, but the First Axlnual Report of the 

Board of EGl:llea.tipt4was not made until 1886. Of its organiza

tion the r13pCi>rtstated: 

The high. ~chool.proper embraces three years work known as 
Juni or, Mi a~l ~. and Seni or years. Eaoh year's work 1S 01early 
outlined intb.ecourse of study. Two courses have thuB far been 
followed:~ti:p and English. Pupils are allowed a. choice of 
oourses, a.~a.~mii·S0me special cases are permi tted to Bubsti tute in 
one course;the eq'lilivalelilt of another. . 

Therea,l'<Z thllee distinct departments, namely: :Ma themati 06, 
Science. a~l'JrIanguage. 29 

At thts trime the Emporia High Sohool was offering one unit 

of work in 1'ketoric in ilie junior (first) year; in the second 

term of the middle year, a half-unit of Amerioan literature; a 

half-unit of elocution and composition in the first ter.m, and 

one-~lf of English Ii terature in ilie second ~erm of the senior 

year. Of the(twQ and one-half units of work, one and one-half 

The offering o~ American literature as a 

separate SUbject Was aneW departure. 

In the report of 1890 the olassical course had become more 

classical, for little was taught but algebra. Greek, and Latin. 

The sUbj ects offered in ,English in the second oourse remained 

much the same as before. A foot note at the end of the OOU:t'IUll 

of study suggested that Latin m.ight be selected as a 6ubfilt1tute 

. 29 ;F,:i.r.l\I.~ Annual ~~12Qrt .9l. th~ &lo@,;£~ .2t i~"Qi~1.Qllt 1Ihnporia, 
Kansas. 1886, p. 49. 



for theseQ.endterm of the first year' IS work in English.30 

A y€ar later the classical Qourse was aga.in Qa.~ry1ng muoh 

the same work in English as was the regular English oourse. 

In 1892 was introduced a. complete stUdy of the olassios sim

ilar to the plan used in the Lawrence and Leavenworth sohools: 

English authors: 
, 

Merohant of Veni ce ,11),).1u.s Caesa,r. A!. You 
Lik~ 11. 

Coleridge, The Anai en t Mariner.' 
:M'aea.u.J.ey, ESSays .Ql.1 Lor'a. Clive. Earl" 9.! Q,ha.tham.
Soott, .Q!A Mortp.1i ty, ~.Qf. the Lal£E~. Ivanhoe.
EiLiot, . Stlas Marner, Soene,;> ~ CleI'ic~l Ufe.,.
AdCi1. son, S:l.I' R.,oger .9& ,9overl;i Papers.
liDJi),e. Essazs ~~. ' 
~~i(l)JldSntith. Vica.r of Wakefield. 
:Di skens, 1&v,i,l! CO.]per.f~ e1.<:\_ 
Thackeray, Vani tY. ][a.ir. ' 
e1m.~~er, y Knight's Tal§..
Tennyson, Idylls, Enoch Arden. and selections. 
Mi!ton; Selections from Paradise Lost. 
nryd.en, . Alexander'.§. Feas,t.• 
Johnson,' Rasse;Ls:!ts. ' 
Browning. Spani sh Student. 

American authors: 

Longfellow, Evangeline. ~g,det: of .§i~ Augu.stine. 
• Miles Stan,d.ish., . ~£twatba •. 

Webetel',- Bunker Hill Ora tiona. 
Irving, TheA1~a•. Sketch' Book. 
Hawthorne, Houae.Qi. Seyen Gables. 
EmerSON, ' ~epresenta tiye ~. 

=:i;~~~YlorS~;:~4~oot•. 
Lowell. Biglow :Rapers; Vision of §.u:. Launfal, 

The Cath.edral. 
Horace Mann. A Few Thou.s.hts. for:, ~ XounS ~ Ent~;!.~ 

Lif-i. Powers. M.,d 'puties .2! WQamn,.
Stowe, . Uncle Tom's Qibill,. . 
C0oper. ' Last .Q.f.' th!; MQhicans. 
Wallace, Ben-BUr. ' 
!}(l)lla.nd. jftter:Sweet, Seleotions'from ~t~iU'. 

Timoth~ Titcomb's ~~ttj;§. 
, 

------~~-~~~~-----------.-----------------~~-----~---~----------. . 
'30 .!nnu§). ·..:g.§].9;j...Qf til!? l19.~.~5t.Q..f-.J!g,YQJ;&.~,;LgJ;)"" :Binporj,a.. Kansas. 

1890 t pp. 52-51. 
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leading should be· wi th referenoe to thought, exprelU'sion d<ia
soriptive powers, ~lot, truthfulness to nature, a.uthor'a motive, 
source of informatlon, types of charaoter. the oharaoteriz~tion 
of authors, and critical stUdy of best productions. 31 

The principal's report in 1900 called attention to a number 

of changes which had been made in the Emporia. High Sohool, and 
, 

among them: 

The course in English has been extended and has been revised 
thro~p.out~ It 'now comprises the study of IB.nguage, Rhetoric,
and Literature••• 

The work included: 

1: Rhetoric'and composition. 
2. (o1as8~cs. in which the examinationa were in the form of 

essays.
 
3~ History- .'of the Englisn language and grammar.
 
4. History of literature. 32 

. ; 

Such stUdy, as yet, i~ many respeots, more ~bQyt literature 

than of literature, itself. 

Atchison High S~ool 

I~ the Atchison High School, down to 1887, all of the Eng_ 

lish taught consisted of one hundred and th~rty-six pages from , 

Kellogg's rhetorio, as a first-year SUbject. The curriculum 

was compri sed of La. tin grammar and reading, Greek grammar and . . . 
reading. algebra, geometry, trigonometry slightly touched, a 

33courselor two in history, and physiology lito D1gestion ll • 

_~~ d __ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ d ~ __ ~. 
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During the school year of 1887-88 the work was e~anded in

.to a four-year course, and entire~y reorganized into the ol~u\I!J;L ... 

cal and General English divisions. 34 It was then possible to Se

cure four years in English, one and one-half units being English 

literature. Three units were offered in the Bo-oalled olassical 

course. ,American literature appeared nowhere. 

By 1890, there were three groupings: Literary, Scientific, 

and Business. One and one-half units of English became a Te

qUirement in all three courses. English literature was a senior 

SUbject, in the Li~erary and Scientific courses, and in this wa~ 

became an elective. 35 Later Atchison adopted the University plan. 

The Atchi son High School, from the very beginning, pla.ced 

great emphasis upon the "Rhetorical rhetoric exercises ", which 

some years ~ere reqUired weekly, but at no time less than once 

every month. Selections were made from literary oompositionsby 

the class, or by the in~tructor, memorized, and delivered before 

the entire stUdent b~dy. Often these exercises were "at the 

call of the teacher". 36 

Rhetoricals, in some , form, were general requirements, not 

only in the high schools. but in colleges and universities 8.6 

well. The University of Kansas had this regUlation for many 

years .. 

34 'Atchison PUbl1,c, SQhoQ;ks, Atchilllon, Kansa.s, 1667..88. 
PP. 62-3. 

, 35 Atchison FUbl~~ Schools, Atchison, Kansa.~, l889.. 90~ 

P.	 120. 
36 



CHAPTER IV 

OTHER KANSAS ElGH SCHOOLS 

The high schools here considered were. important, principal

ly because of their situation in the state. Topeka became the 

capi tal, and Kansas 01 ty, formerly called Wyandotte, grew up on 

the Kansas side at the point where emigrants crossed the Mia~ 

souri river. Wi chi ta was a connecting link between Oklahoma 

and Kansas.while Fort Scott and Junction City became centers of 

population for the reason that they were early military posts. 

The schools in these tovms appeared later upon the acored

ited list of the University than did those considered in the 

preceeding chapter. Some were organized muCh later, and oth

ers, while they were among the older schools, were located at 

points of greater distance from the University of Kansas, and, 

in ~ny instances, had institutions of higher learning of their 

Topeka High School 

The Topeka High School was organized in 1871, with a feu::.. 

year course much broader than was common at tha.t time. During 

the early seventies the following sUbjects Were bei%lg offered.: 

First year, English grammar and oompoeit:lon, higher fll.r1tkrm,t10, 

a.lgebra. physical geography, Latin grarnrn.ar and. re~dj1'1l, I,md 

United States history; seoond year. English 11ter&tnre ~n~ 



elocution, algebra, bookkeeping, natural p~tlOBophy, ~tin) Ger

man, physiology, and history; third year, rhetorio ~nd eloou

tion,Greek, Latin, history, geometry, trigonometry, and oh~. 

istry; fourth year, astronomy, geology, mental scienoe, botany, 

Constitution of the United States, plane surveying, &nd anoient 

geography.l All of these, during the next few years, were 

taught by the principal and one assistant. 

The English literature, offered in connection with elocu

tion, was a sUbject of study over a twelve-week period. The 

major portion of t~me devoted to English was given over to rhet

oric and elocution. 

In the middle and late seventies English courses oonsisted 

of: 

First year, three terms - English analysis. 

Second year, first ter.m - Elocution. 

Third year, first ter.m - Rhetoric. 
II II second term - Rhetoric and elocution. 
11 II third term'. English literature. 

Fourth year, no Engliah. 2 

Drawing and composition were required subjects for all 
I 

high school stUdents •. a1 though these did not appear on the reg... 

ular list of subjeots. Ti,le sohool was using MonrOe's Jl.SfY'" 

for the oourse in Ii tera:ture :Ls sUigelstive of 1tm laok of 1m... 

portanoe as a school subjeot. 

By 1882 clasei 0$1.1 work _til blltins ofte:r.'~d. a~d.the o(m,r$~ 

l~ 
the OliY. .Q.t ~ 
~M~ 

a.nd of 1870, p. 
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had been divided into dep~rtments of: Ma thematics. Science, 

English, Latin, a.nd Greek. StUdents were required to complete 

work in any three of ~e five departments. one of whichwaa to 
... 3 

have been ~thema.tics. The English department offered one 

jte'ar (first )eof ·analysis, rhetoric, and composition. English 

literature, the onlyothe.r course given, appeared for seniors; 

but there was no outline of the subject-matter as the course of 

study now gave for many other SUbjects, inclUding Greek, Latin, 

and mathematics. 

Rhetoricals and composition were reqUired of all stUdents, 

in what today might be termed extra-curricular fashion. These 

rhetorical requirements were for students in the grades, as 

well as for those in high school. Whil e there was no expla

nation of the work as it was handled in the secondary sohool, 

the fOllowing outline for the elementary school, beginning 

wi th the primary, may throw light upon the manner of conduct

ing rh~toricals in the high school: 

1. In each room the teacher will place on the blackboard 
each Monday-a sentiment, stanza, or' paragraph for the school to 
memorize, and when possible discuss, during the week. 

2. Rhetori oal exercises montbly to consist of reoi tati ons, 
music, and reading from selections, or' essays. The exercises 
s.hoould' be both profi ta.ble and pleasant • 

. . ·3. The teacher will examine eaoh selection before . it is 
delivered, as he will be held responsible for the charaoter of 
every selection .. 

4. In si::lCth and seventh grades each pupil will prepare a. 
selection from some one author, ohosen either by the school or 
teacher. 4 

The superintendent was undoubtedly referring, in part. to 
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this pl.an, when, in 1884, he said: 

Tb.e m.ost p.rominent change under the present administration 
has beentQ give more attention to good English, both in the 
g:rade sand highschool. The crt tical fa.oul ty oan' no (ioubt be 
best cuI tivs.ted b;S' the study of the dead langua,ges~ but prof! ... 
ciency in the p.se ',of a language ca.n only be aoquired by studY'" 
ing thatla.nguage. '. We are an English speaking people and be... 
fprealJotl'1lii}TS we shOUld. st1ildy the English language. I can... 
sider this self-evident though many schools still refuse' to 
recognil.zej~;L,.t'.i J1Ci>od English is the basi s of an educe. ti on, should 
be the axiom in every school among English people. 5 

I 

The same year English literature received additional atten

tion. This oour,Se was offered for four and one-half months in 

the thirdyea,;t>l and for six months in the senior year~.BvrlntonIS 

Engl..t..sllLi.d;fj};¢a.t':tait';e was chosen for a text at that time. 6 

:Butt iitlae very next year the high school was changed from 

fotlr .y'ears.tQ thr·ee I and a short business course was inserted. 

The course of study stated: "This was done with a view of ac.. 

oommo?-ating those who can give but a short time to high sohool 

work".7 The English was lessened considerably; four and ana.. 

hal! months of analysis and three months of literature were now 

given.. , 1 

In 1887. the course again stated: "In this-department ar.. 

rangements have been made t~!alloW those who desire it a full 

year in English Ii terature tl ,.8 Conoerning the English course as 

a whole, the superintendent, D. C. Tillotson, observed: 
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TheTa is no scheme for language work pUblished tl~t'givea 
results as" should be obtained by children studying the Engliah 
langua.ge... .T.ne scheme now in use is a scheme evolved in the 
Topeka schools. It is an attempt to answer the question: to 
'be able to write good English, wha.t must a child know about the 
Engli~ language? We bave been working on our present scheme 
for two years;e.nd the results, recollecting that our teachers 
were trained under the theory that parsing is essential to 8al
va.tio;tJ.,have been flattering. 9 

In 1888, the course was: 

First year,	 English analysis "and rhetoric,
 
English classics.
 

Second yea.r,	 Shakespeare's life and one pla.y. 

Third year,	 English Ii terature with reviews of grammar. lO 

iThefo,llowing	 year the course was entirely reorganized and 

elabora.ted.	 The courses, and the amount of English in general, 

together with	 the units of literature, were: 

Courses	 English Literature 

1. English-Latin 3	 2 

2. English-Scientific 3	 2 

3. Engli sh- Ge rman 3	 2 

4. Ia,tin- Scientifi c 0	 o 

5. Latin-German 1	 o 

6. German-Scientific 11 1	 o 

In 1890 the Topeka High School adopted the study of the 

ol~l.as1os, a.nd	 the authors were taken up in the following :manner: 

Freshmen, Longfellow, Irving. and Whittier; sophomore, Holmes, 

9 Iw.ent~ etn :gap Qr t .Q1 thfi! 12Qfrd £t. ;IJ1dugat:l. on, Top aka, 
Kansas ,1887. pp. 18... g. 

10 ,ent~... f:~rst REH,lOrt S2i. the Board 9.i.. I@QitiQn, Topeka, 
Kansas, 3..8.8. pp. 52-5. 

II Tw!!JntY-f2fiQond :Report of the :Soard .2f. ])duQo.t~oD, Topeka, 
Kansas, 1889, pp. 54-5. 
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Bryan t , Lowell, and. Hawthorne; j uni or , Shakespsal's, Go1darni th, 

Jolmson (Lives. .Qt Addison and:. Pone). Scott, and Dickens; senior, 
, .- . 

Addison, Bunyan, Milton, Macaulay, and Dryden.12 

The following auggestions in the course of study are very 

similar to those laid down by the University of Kansas: 

. ,'I. . Each ~e~' s work i1!- English reqUires nine essays upon
subJects, speo~f~ed by the lnstructor, upon the work in clas
sics. . 

2. Phrase, 'to be studied critically in class' means care
ful syntactical and etymological analysis, in addition to style, 
thought, and literary value. The language of poetica.l studies 
must be paraphrased, the author's meaning fully brought out,met
rical forms explained,a..nd choice extractsmemori.zed. 

3. The pupil's knowledge of the 'classics to be studied 
out of class' means tested by examination at stated intervals.13 

Twenty years later Topeka was sti~l offerir~ the same six 

courses with the addition of a seventh.14 But English classics 

and English grammar w~re given in all seven, to the amount of at 

least one year's work. 

Kansas City High School 

. , 

The Kansas City, Kansas, High School was organized in 1886. , .. 

The following year, Porter Sherman, superintendent, expressed 

the thought of the time when he said: 

How to speak, to read, to write -- the vocal elements sing
ly and in combination, - the grammar and rhetoric of the Ian.. 
guage, _ how to compose it correctly and elegantly, in writing, 
in conversation and in formal discourse, to become familiar with 
the incomparable literature of our language and to appreciate 

~---~--~-----~----------~-~---~~~------~-~-----"------~-~_._---

12 "Report £! th~ Board Qt Edu9~t1on, Topeka, Kansas, 1890, 
pp. 53-5.· .. . " . 

13 Ibi~., p. 55. 
14 Renort Q! the Topeka School§, Topek~, Kansas, 1910. 

Ih 130. 
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its merits. - all these things should for.m the nucleus of a 
large part of the body of a good education• 

.. ' Butprecisely here is where a.ll American sohools lamentably 
fa71. ~ot only do th~ pupils leave school without any system
at~c k~owl~dgeof the language which they are to use every day 
of the~r l~ves, but the graduates of our schools and colleges 
as a rule, know very little of the langu.age theoretically and 
are unable to use it practically with precision, elegance and 
power ... 

m.fi.~ellhnany, German takes precedence of all other languages
in the schools; and in France, French. 'While in the American 
schools, Latin and Greek and French and German have for the 
most part displaced ~~~~~~~" .. 

.. • .. • • • • " •• e . 

Hence for most pupils, the shorter and better road to Eng... 
lish no lQnger lies through Latin and Greek, French and German, 
but through a critical study of English literature without 
s~ecialr:reference to the origin and growth of the language. In 
this I do not intend to disparage the study of these languages
wheret:ktere is time and opportunity to master them; as I hold 
that no mere English education can ever take the place of a 
claslSical educa 'tiioo. 

But time spent in acquiring"a mere smattering of any 
branchof!kftoWledge is time lost. 15 

In 18·87 * when the Kansas Ci ty High School graduated its 

first elass., the following courses were being offered: (1) Eng
. J	 j 

lish, (2) Latin and Scientific. (3) Normal. (4) Commercial. The 

English given in these four was listed, thus: 

Sub-Jhnior 

Course 1 	 Grammar and composition throughout. 
It 2- Latin and English composition both"terms. 
" ,3 .... Grammar and oomposition both ter.ms~ 

Grammar and composition throughout." 4 .... 

JUnior 

Course 1 ...	 Rhetoric and elocution (alternate days).
Latin and English composition. ." 2.
Rhetoric and elocution throughout." 3

It 4 ... None. 

.. -:1:5 ·ieIlo&,t.Q1 the ~Qard!2i.. Eduoa,tion. Kansas City, Kansas, 
1884, PJ? 21...1~. 
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Middle 

Course 1  English literature and elocution (alternate). 
II 2 None. 
II 3 .. English literature and elocution (alternate). 

Senior 

O:quree 1 ... ]lbj};gl.ish literature a.nd grammar (alternate). 
II 2 - None. 16 

S]~Tom theacboveit will be noted that all English Iiterature 

CQurs:es reci ~;jeQ.on?l,ternate days, while mathematics, Latin, and 

science were, in almost every case, listed for recitations every 

day. In the middle year the literature was taught in conjunc

tion with elocution; and in keeping with the emphasis which wae , 

being placed on the spoken word, it was quite likely that this 

pha,8erece.ived the greater attention .. In the senior year, lit.. 

epa,ture: wa.,staught with grammar, and since there W8.sno text for 

literlil,ture as there was for elocut1on and grammar, itm.ay be as

sumed tha ttha same was true with regard to literature and ..gram... 

:By 1889, itwsipossible to secure a year's work in English, , 
literature in the English, the Classical, and. the Iatin... Scienti

fie courses. l ? 

The Kansas City High School did not follow the Uni verai ty 

plan as Boon as many others, for, in 1893, the classics were 

studied in the second year, only.. This work consisted of one~ 

balf year of American and one-half year of English cla-seice. __ ~ .__ ~~ ~_.~~_~ ~d,_~_~ ~ ~ ~~---~.--~ 

.16 :BDJ2Q.x:t,.Q!,. th~ iQfHi'Q; .Q.t IG\uP€&tion. K,an.s,.U, City, Kansas, 
1887, pp. 65..6. . 

17' Report of the Jagard. .Q! ;WgUQli\'t.:l9n.. Kansas City, !<'ansas, 
1889, p. $8. 
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The inclusion of American authors marked the beginning of the 

study of the Ameri~an works, that iS as a speoified
t course. 

This course, together with one year of rhetoric for freshmen 

and one-half year each of rhetoric and English literature for 

seniors, made up the three-year oourse offered at that time. 18 

By 1905 Kansas City had added a fourth year of English, 

which was termed advanoed English literature. The first two 

years consisted of rhetoric and the study of the classics. The 

third"was a year of English and .American literature.19 

Wichita High School 

The present reorganized high school in Wichita was estab

lishedin188J2, at which time the courses were three in number: 
I 

(1) Genera.i.,Of~hree years;, (2) Classical, fQtu'years; (3) Col-

were offereQto all first-year pupils. Rhetoric and English 

li t,erature ' were optional with Latin in the second year. 29 This 

was the extent of the offering in the English language depart-

mente 

,This c,ourseof study was followed until 1890, when the 

board reported tla.e change "as ag~eed to by the Faoulty of' the 

21State University on May 9,1890..... The first year's course 

reqUired "oomposition work baaed. on historical sUbjeots, to be 

18 ,ieyent:qRsrQQrt of t:lo.,13oarg .2.tidu.ati~ Ka.nsas City, 
Kansa's, le~3.p.O? . . 

'19' ~eport Qt th~ Board Qt Egyo~tig~. Kansas City, Kansas, 
1905, p. 39. 

20 R.!?l?ort .o.f 1{!Qp.1 ta :t:,u1:?,l.:LQ. ,§.ohooJ:s, 1882, !Jp. 17...;U.' 
21 Report of Wichita. Public Schools, 1890, PP. 28-2st.

IUd """ _ _ • I --.-.-.._""'. __ • 



corrected aa to~:ra.mmatical structure and expression; one clas

sic to be read critically in clas8, and ~ne to be read out of 

s.ciJ.ool, the latter to be tested by as essay or essays on each".22 

.Tb,(:)p,ext two years' work continued with Lockwood's Li,§,sons ;1.1'1 

EPgli ..s~:n ~nd,Lou.nsbury' s History ?f the English Langua.ge. and in 

add! tion, Cll;l.J:;lsiosfor each year. 

tn lQQ8tJile ~lish department stated the aim: 

Let us insist, rather tl1at our High School graduates can 
use thel!Jngli:sh Language fairly well, can speak and write cor
rectly, can interpret with ease and intelligence, another's 
thought, printed and spoken••• 23 

Fort Scott High School 

The ~rtual of the Board of Education of the city of Fort 
, 

Scott in !8~1 reported the organization of a high 8ohbol which 
I 

;;( 

was to consist of four departments: General, Classical, Normal, 

and CQwaeroial. The General course, said tQ bellfor geneii:'a.l 

educatiQn,l. ,was comprised of Latin, Greek, French, and h1story. 

Rhetoric was a SUbject of study in the second and third years. 
1 I 

The Classical course, Ilfor college entranoe l', was primarily 

Lati~. with eo small amount of composition in the third and last 

year. Th.eNormal course, "for those who wished to become 

teachers ", was prinoipally a J1eview of common school subjeots, 

while the fourth was speoifically "designed for those intending 
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to become Civil Engineers and Surveyorslt.24 

Fort Scott did not graduate a class until 1880, and by 

1883 had dropped all but one course. As for the English of

fered, this consisted of two years of elocution and a third of 

English ahd American literature. 25 

The course remained the same until 1888 when the following 

plah was adopted for the English work: 

:mnglish Courses 

Latin - Modern Literature Scientific 

1st year
English 0 o o 

2nd year 
Ehg~ 

;reng. 
gram. 
lit. 

ill 
0 

I 
o 

o 
t 

3,rd year 
':El1~toric 1 1 1 
Am. lit. 0 o -it 

By 1890 the board reported that the Latin course had been 

approved by the University of Kansas, and the study of-the alas-
i 

sips was outlined. together with the work in the text of Lack-
l } 

WOOd, and that of Lounsbury, for the second and third years, 

respectively. In each ter.m nine e~says were required, exactly 

as given for the Topeka High School. 27 
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Oity, 

Ia.t1n 

Two COUTees \Vere or.. 

English 

English literature ~~.~~.~-

English literature Engl!lllh 11 tera'ture 
Grammar review Grammar review 29 

Rhetoric Rhetorio 

Junction City High School 

3rd year 

1st year 

2hd year 

reoommended'by the University of Kansas. 

The report of 1883 for the s~oola of JUnotion City. Kanlas, 

showed that this three-year high sohool was ?ffering rhetorio 

and composition for the seoond-year students. The B~nior~ ~r~. 
given a half-year of English literature. 28 

By 188'7 Junction Oi ty had adopted the study of t:lJJi ol&ss1os 

fered. . The English sUbjects were as follows: 



of !\'alU5I:l.S 

princi

the topics for the ex-

CHA.PTER V 

HIGH SCHOOL LITERATURE SINCE 1895 

Up until 1895 the influence of the Uni vel'si ty 

upon the high sChools had been more or leas indirect, 

pally through the entrance requirements, 

aminations having been listed in the annual catalogues. In 

order to further the co.. operative plan wi th these IH~CQnd.$J:·y 

schools over the state, the University of Kansas, in 1895. ed

i ted and 0.1 s tributed a. Circular To;qchin,g, the ReguirliUient.l kD. 

Eng,li.sh for the purpose of malting tithe existing requireme11ts 

more effcc ti ve toward bringing to the Uhi versi ty students ade... 

1 qua tely prepared in English". 

According to these requirements an understanding of a 

classic entailed tl1e following knOWledge of: 

1. All obscurities and allusions. 

2. Meaning and history of unfamil~ar words. 

3. Feriod of literary development.
 

4.. Reasons why it belongs to this period.
 

5. Classification. 

6. CircUInst;;;moes under whi.ch it was written. 

7. I:nfluences surrounding the a.uthor a.ud thlll 

8.. Substance of the nlt'l,terial. 

1 A Circu~5hr. ~Yr9h1lJf1j, fnfl! ~>Jut)'.~~m&D"a JJlIl}J'~JJ ...1.b.. T1n1", 
veroity of Kansas, 1895. p. 6. 
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9. Form. 

10. Oharacters. 

11. Oharacter of stYle. 2 

The information in the circular continued with: 

This much accomplished, a good beginning will have been 
rla,de.,a.nd the speoial direction of further study will depend 
upon the work studied and the character of the class. 3 

In the third year. when the language history vms to be 

taken up, not only the periods of development and their elements 

were to be studied, but the leading principles of phonology and 

etymology were to be touched upon and the history of all inflec

tions were to be treated in connection with the review of gram

mar, while word formati?n and word history were to be introduced 

at the appropriate time. 

·In the teaching of this material, the circular suggested 

that the instructor "make free use of facts and illustrations.
 
gathered from classroom reading tl • 4 This statement impli~d that 

the class1cs were to be used~or the purpose of analysis. 

Not (;mly was the Ii terary material to be utilized in the 

teaching of philology and etymology, but the classics were to 

"prov;i.de the pupil with interesting subjects for his comJ?osi

tionwork; and conversely, his ~ssa.ys should be made to test 

his /iil.ppreciation of literature". 5 

Texts, such as Genung's Handbook of!Ul§tor~..Ql3-1. An~l~sis, 

2 A Oircular Touching the R~guirement8 in ~ngli§h, Uni
versity of Kansas,' 1895, p. 17. 

3 lli.Q,.~, p.' 1 7 , ' 
4 Ibid~, pp. 26.7. 
5 ~., p. 16. 
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a~d Bradley's Oratione and Argum9nts were recownended, both of 

which contained 1i terary selections for the purpose of analysis. 

The classics in the circular were outlined in a quite defi ... 

nita manner. In the manuals which were pUblished during the 

succeeding years, the University, endeavoring to make the course 

specific and uni~0rm, brought about a much more limited selec

tion in classics. 

The Uni vel's! ty of Kansas was the guiding force behind the 

seconciary~glish curriculum until, in 1905, the Session Laws, 

:i3ection I, of Chapter 387, gave the :Board of Education of the 

state of Kansas the power to prescribe the course of study for 

the pNblic schools of the state, and to revise these laws when

ever the interests of the schools required i t~ This course 

for the high schools was pUblished in 1908. The attitUde 

toward the TIniversity requirements is explained in the follow

ing statement: 

The character and scope of each unit in any subject shall 
oonfotlhto the defini tion reoommended by the University of 
Kansas, whi~h is also the definition of the accredited colleges
of Kansas. 6 

But the reqUirements which compelled the teaching of the 

principles of p.nilology and etymology, the history of inflec

tions, and the history of words, had been dropped by the Univer

si ty. On this point the course of study stated: 

The reqUirements in English for admission to the University 
of Kansas ... requirements that are now standard for all America.n 
colleges as formerly stated - comprise only English literature, 
meaning classics chiefly, and English COIDliosition. '7 

The recommenda tiona whi ch were concerned wi th Ii tex.o, t'ure 
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were as follows: 

That t~e prescribed books be regarded as a ba.sis for
such vUder courses of Engli sh study a.s the f;l ch0 0]. ,!"DEl,y 
arrange for themselves. 

2.	 That a ce::--ta~n amount of outside reading, chiefly of 
poetry, flctlon, biography, and history be encoura.ged
throUghout the entire Benoal course. 

3.	 ,'I'hattnthe high school; subjects for composition be 
taken partly from the presaribed books and partly from 
the studentls own thought and experience. 8 

The	 third recommendation was a departure from the old idea 

that tpe literary work should furnish the basis for composition 

work. The13amethought was expressed again in the suggestions 

on outside readings; 

Abstracts and summaries of books read should never be re
qUired as oomposi tion exeroises except when absolutely neces.. 
sary. as they hinder the growth of that independence 'of view 
which is essential in the critical study of literature.. To 
maini!;a;inand develop ease and originality of expression. fUlly 
half of the "composition exercises ahould be based on the stu
dentls experience; that is. on his present or past observation; 
and on occasion. exercises may be partly or wholly imaginative .. 9 

This change in SUbject-matter and methods was in keeping 

with the growing sentiment against the ase of the essay in high 

school. Periodicals of this time l1ave much on the topic. The 
I 

tendency to di scredi t the essay was expressed by Allan Abbot • 
.. 

Teachers' College, Columbia University, who told the English 

teachers that: liThe essay has always been a. stumbling-block in 

high school 1i tera ture II, and "The whoJ.e business of the essay... " 

seems totally unrelated to anything now going on".lO 

Tnis change in the approach is very noticeable in the ~g~ 

8 Course 91. StUgy to! ~ Soh90~f1. .9i. ;E5"£nr:UUil, 1S!08, p. 1.3, 
9 I'b.Id., Ii. lB. 

10 ,..ulan Abbot, IDF.igh School" Oourse in Period10a1 Li tex'a.. 
ture ". ENGLISH JOUIUM.t.. Vol. 2, XJ, 422, 
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.lchool:MaJ:'l1YiL1 lig.. g, of the Department of Sello01 'Tl 01 ta tl on of 

the Uhi versi t'y of Kansas, J.911, where the suggestions on litera

ture read as follows: 

The second object is sought by means of two lists of baohs, 
headed respectively rea~ing and stug~, from wInch rnay be frwned 
a pr?gres~ive course in literature covering four years. In con
nect~on w2th both lists, the student should be trained in read
il1galaud and be encouraged to commi t to me:riJ.or;y some of the more 
llotable .. passages both in verse and in prose. As an aid to 1i t ... 
erary appreciation, he is further advised to acquaint himself 
wi th the most important facts in the lives of the authors whose 
work he readS, and. wi th their place in Ii terary history' • 

.§... Reading. The aim of this course is to foster in the 
s tudentthe 1".1.8.bi t of intelligent reading and to develop a taste 
for good Ii tera ture, by giving him a firs t .. hand knowledge of 
SODlEl of· the best specimens. He should read the books ca:r.'eful.. 
ly, but his attention should not be so fixed upon details t:r~t 
he falls to appreciate the main purpose and ch<:lrrn of what he 
reads . . 

~. Study.. ThirJ part of the requirements is intended as 
a natural and logical continuation of the stUdent's earlier 
readibg,wi th greater stress laid upon form and style, the ex.. 
act meaning of 'Words and phrases, and the understanding of al .. 
lusions.' For tIll s close reading ai'e provid.ed a pla.;y, a. g:roup 
of poems, an oration, and an essay .•• 11 

However, there was as yet no empb~sis upon the different 

literary forms, .. only the provision for various types of read

ing material. The order of types - meaning narration,deser!p'" 
, 

tion, exposition~ e.nd argumentation - were to coordinate with 

composition work .. 

The universi ties and colleges by this time had dispensed 

The con~ittee suggested ~latwith the chronological approach. 

the later authors be taken up first, t.hat prose of all ki:nd,s 

should .precede verse, and that Ameri ca.n literature, "i f inclU

ded" 12 might precede English. It wa.s x'ecormnended t}w.t COIl.. 

11' .mig. Sol1o 01 ¥anuQ:J.. £!Q.. i. 11nive rs:L ty o:r R"anfH.H1, 1911, 
pp. B- ~7. 

12 ~•• p. 12. 



eret'e types be placed before the reflectiva a.nd abe tra.ct. E!:1g... 

li sh teachers were cauti oned at, to chanc;lng and Bu.bsti tuting 

classics, for fear that in so doing the COUX'f3e might be WElak.. 

The ooursesof study for 1912 and 1914 mentioned tha.t the 

clas.si cs had beeh graded somewhat carefully. TIle first year 

was to deal with the simlJle narratives, and with d(~scril)tive 

p':E'bse and p~et!'y and with "Shakespeare in a. tragedy of un1vel'.. 

13eal appeal ll • The second year's work Was to consist of narra.. 

tion·andexposition, in poetry and in prose. The thi:rd Y8&r 

included the more difficult poetry, a tragedy, 8,n essay, and an 

argumentative speech. 

In teaching. the aim was that the student might knO\V the 

sUbJect-matte:r, for if he knew this, it vilas believed tl'iat he 

was prepared. to examine a composi tion more 01'1 ti cally when 1 t 

was recalled. to his mind by the study of the history of litera

ture. The poems recommended for collateral reading were to be 

read arId enjoyed, but not subjected to too close analyeis. Muc:h 

emphasis was placed on the memorization of both prose and poetic 
I 

compositions, for they lIafforded excellent drill and at the same 

time increased. his working vocabulary ll.14 

Li terary productions were now out of the ra.nge of COll1posi.. 

tion writing. The suggestions were eta. ted: "The aUbj sots ohoaen 

shOUld, for the most part, be ooncrete, ca,refully lirni ted, ~nd 
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15witb.inthe pupil's e:x:perience ll • 

This "vas a periocl when there was much arglli118nt an to the 

proper relation ~etW'een Ii tera ture and composi tion. Opinions 

differed greatly. Carpenter" Balcer, and Scott I . in their- text 

TheT~achin~ .0.[ English, had stated: 

The.9.uestion of the relation between vr.ri tten composition 
and li tera tUl'e is a perplexing rna tter, and must 1)8 solved by 
each instructor ac.cording to his own experience and in connec
tion with his ovm methods and general policy. A~ny Success
ful teacher.s hold that the composi tion work should be kept in 
close relation wi th the work iil"li tera ture as to be almost, if 
not 9.uite, ... ·~. subdivision of it ••• basing their theory on the 
ground that the works read in the COU1'se in 1i teratura serve 
~t'q,rally, . not only as the student's inspiration, but as his 
models ••• it may be objected on the other hand, that master
piecelijof litera.ture a.re scarcely normal models for high school 
stUdents. Masterpieces are the works of men, not boys, - e.nd 
men of genius at that. 16 

But: th~ universities and colleges drew distinot lines be

tweeh,the teaching of li terature and composition when they re

corrnnencle.d t~ t defini te days be set apart for the instructi on 

in these subjects. This plan was s~ggested in the course of 

study for the high sChools of Kansas. Wi th this division re~d-

ing. and writing became separate processes. It was felt tbat 

the rhetori.oal element did not interfere so greatly if the lit

erary se1'ecti ons were read, lai d asi de. ax:d re turned to later 

in the study of the history of literature. 

In the Course of Study for 1917, the definite aim in the 

tea.ching of li tersl. ture was to lead pupils to read, wi th under

standing and growing appreciation, some of the good things in 

---~-----_.~--~~---~-~--------~-------------~-_.._--~~ _ .. _--_._. 
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English and Arnerican Ii terature; to develop familiar! ty wi th 

writers; and to create a desire to read books and. periodicals 

of the be.tte· r ~1·n·d.17 T th 
- 4. 0 ese purposes an ethical value vms 

added, namely: liTo lead pupils to higher ideals of life and 

conduct by arousing in them an admiration tor worthy characters 

18and noble deeds portrayed in literature u.. 

As t.Q the literature courses of the lJE1st, the State Board 

of Education said: 

Another factor that has operated to prevent the realiza. 

~i?D;" of the. expressed aims of the English course is the failure
 

::Sj:f!',.tome teachers to realize that high-school boys and girls are 
children, with the capacities and the interests'of children,not 
advanced college students doing seminar work.... Teachers hava 
talked learnedly of type forms, of the essential elements of 
the shortstorYt of the origin and development of the drama, Of' 
the various types of versification, of intens.i ve stUdies, and 
so interminably, and students have failed to respond with in... 
terest and have gone forth from school with a resolution to h~ve 
nothing ·todo with literature. 

It should be recognized that it is not the purpose of Eng
lish courg'es to develop Ii terary cri ti cs.. In general, inten
sive studies of literary masterpieces are out of place in the 
high school. ':Dheprincipal purpose of the oourses in' li tara
ture is to develop a liking for wri tings of real meri t. All of 
the prescribed reading of high-sohool students should be of 
this kind. ..And it would seem to be the logical pla.n to begin 
with that which most appeals to the stUdent and leadgra.dually 
to the higher . forms of Ii tara ture and those more difficult of 
appreciation ••• ~ SOfie of the knowledge of the his torY of Ii t .. 
erature is well, but tl1at is of secondary irrwortance .. 19 

That same year the plan of study in English was changed, 

for the breaoh between literature and composition was widening. 

The method whereby three days were alloted to Ii tera tlAre, and 

two days to composition, gave way to one term's work in each. 

The course of study listed the following advantages; 

______ ~~ • ~d {~-----------~-----~-------~-~---

------ .-l!tJ;, 1',J 
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1. Gi vee composi tien its due pr?pol'tion of time.
 

2.. JlIIakes for continuity of work.
 

3.	 Allows for.'separate grades on oomposition and 
literature .. 

4.	 Is in line with progressive educational policies 
and is a growing praotice in English courses. 20 

The literature for the very first tel'n1 took up American 

wri tel's, which course, it was stated, was not in"cended to be 

that of the history of American literature but rather a study 

of American authors to devel?p an acquaintance with and an ap

precia tion for· these writers. A wide reading was suggested, 

ra ther than an intens!va study of a few seleGti,!~ns. 

The plan at: teaching the hi story of American li tarature in 

the freshman year had received much unfavora.ble oomment •.It was 

a prevailing practice but met its just share of criticism in 

such arti cles as Elizabeth Lodor t s when s.he said: "Do you know 

of any place in which history of American literature is still 

taught in the first high school year. with the results that ~~ 

children discourse learnedly of the tra.nscendental movement? .... 

By the way.d.o;ea. anybody know where we acquired the idea that 

histo~y of American literature belongs in the first year?" 21 

The chief revision of the reading course lay in the length

ening and broadening of the list of materials. The instructors 

were allowed much more choice than previously. The collateral 

readj,ngs introduoed late works. by both Axnerican and English 

---~-----~-----~------~-~~---------~~---~~---~--~-~-~.~-----~---

~}O QQ.~.Qf §:tp.d..Y: for, Etigp., Sohoo+'A of ~J1si.l!. 191'7, pp .8.. 9 .. 
21 Elizabeth Lodor. "Sht'1.11. We Teaoh themstc;>:ry of Litera... 

ture in High Schoo11", ENGLISH JO~TAL, Vol. 6» :p. 606. 
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au.thors, such as: Kipling, Tarbell, hrkington, l,t'lrk Twain, 

William Allen White, Wiggin, Barrie, Ohesterton, Church~ll, 

Ba.ngs,- Helen Hunt Jackson, Roosevel t, Wister, a.nd others. Also 

addi tiona were made in the course of sections dea11ng wi th cur

rent ltterature and newspaper writing~ 

Ail expla.nations of the aims, methods, etc., were still 

emphasizing the fa.ct tha.t "no classic should be stUdied too 

analytically; there is too much danger of creating a distaste 

for tke very booles the.t should be apprec:iated". 22 

In the~ourse of Study for 1921 the aims of 11terature Were 

a.pJPrecia.4~ion and delight in rea.ding .. The explanation continued: 

It is tne first year that the student shOUld be brought to 
love reading. Therefore, the'most popular types of literature ... 
Earra.tive poetry, easy fiction, and drama have been aho-sen; and 
a long list of readable classics, varied in difficulty and type. 
ha.s been prepared t enabling the te/3.cher to adopt the course to 
her class. She will steer between the two extremes of wearing 
ou.t a cla/ssie by teaching it too analyti cally and of allowing . 
students to race through it without learning anything definite .. 

With:lfreshmen the dramatic instinot is strong, also the 
intere.et in epic and romance~ They should learn to read ima... 
g~nati.:vely, .picturing soenes and persons .... 23 

In 1921 the oourse of study fir~t provided for the organi.. 

zation of coursres by the type method.. The eeleetions were 

listed for class study under the following classifica.tions: (1) 

Epic,	 (2) long narrative poem, (3) play, (4) novel, (6) short 
24storu. As for the collateral reading, the statement was 

made: 

The lists of reading have been lengthened and the books 
have been cla.fJsified to aid eve:r:y pupil in :finding tht'l right 



book	 for his"interests and rea.ding power.2f)
 

The new method of :r.el·lo~tl·nft n t~ .
 
J:''''	 ~...., o Jl.ese readlllgEll ;for 

theee Roints. only: 

1. Author - date - t;rpe. 

2. Theme and purpose. 

3. Style. 

4. Main ,ideas. 

5. Ori ticism. 26 

As for the quantity read, the board believed ~llit much more 

important than this was the intelligent understanding ot l~~t was 

read. One of the new.objectiven was the developrn.ent 

agination and s~npathy. Si:nce many ter.lchers had objected to 

the essay course as too monotonou8 for sec?l'ld-yea,r pupila. 1;111;::3 

was changed to work in the drama &ld novel. On the teachir..g of 

poetry the board suggested that: 

Care must be taken not to 0(111 attexltion to the £'01111 befol'£::
 
the pupil.g,rasps the thought and mOOD.. of the 1:10am as ~ whole.
 
The real purpose is to enh.ance his pl ek.\ sure .and qui cken his in

telligence,not to rnakehirn analyze rigidly. 27
 

..1'he13uggestion is made that the study of lito.rature by the 

histo~j.cal approa.ch be left for the advanced fourth year s'~u-

dents. Concerning this, the courE18 of study said: 

The history of Ii terat1.u'e and e"trel'1ts contemporary wi til 11 t
erary movements can be e1 ther an illuxllina tion of the claf~ co 
stUdied oX' a dead weight of boredom•••• A l)ac1cg:round of history 
and biography is essential to eul turo, lmt the .painflD. Ill\;;
chani.cal swallowing of regular (ioserl of any specific text in 
English 1i te:cature' cre8tes a dislike without imI)7:.l.l'ting 
useful, infol'l11ation. 28 

25 
26 
27 
28 

• 
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In this sarne year an attempt was made to &mswcl' the c],ucs

tion: What inforr:lation, What ha,bits, and what forms of skill 

should a high school graduate possess in regard to reading? It 

vms SUInm.ed up in the following points: 

1. He should be able to recognize the chief literary types .. 

2... He should regard a book as a full scenario for which 
his imagination must film the moving'pictures _ in other 
words, he should do creative reading. 

3., He should read a good newspaper daily. 

L1. He shou1d read a good literary magazine. 

5.	 He should knov.; how to do both rapid and intensive read
ing .. 29 

The study by type, the creative approach to reading, tile 

introduction of good contemporary material, and the recognition 

of the tWG/':1'I;!lnds·,,6f' reading are all new ideas in the teaching of 

1 i terature. TIle idea of creative reading bas furnished the ba

sis for such stUdies in Ii ter£~.ture as June Downey's Creative 

Imagination. 30 T'.nis method of study received further considera

tion in Kansas ~nen the course of study gave, rather comprehen

sivelY~ the points to be taken up in the imaginative study of 

poetry. 

The collateral list in the Course of Study for 1930, ar

ranged for tile reading interests of fresrunen, included one hun

dred seven volumes under the followi.ng ti tles: 

1.	 Easy Readings with Youthful Appeal. 

2.	 Novels Slightly More Mature. 

3.	 Short Stories. 

--------------~--------------~---------~-~------------

29 Courso of Study for High Schools .Q.f. Kanf:;1(;l..S, 19~n, p. 86. 
30 JuneDowneY,Crea tive Lrnagina tion .. 
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4. Travels and Adventuros" 

5. Bi ography. 

6. :Myths, Legends, and HOElance. 

7. Nature and Animal Life. 
" ~; 

8. Character Sketches. 31 

The EfophO!:l1o~e work for 1930 callecl for a morlern novel to 1)6 

studied in class. Up to this time modern works had been 1,'e

served for the collat'el'al reading Ii ets. In all literature stu

dy great er11phasis is now being J.G,id on the dramatization of all 

material which will lend itself to such treatment; and, in keep

ing with the idea of self-expresBion, the stUdents are encouraged 

to give their reacti ons af] to what they like and di sliJc:e. 

The directions for the stUdy of the essay and poetl':Y" in the 

thi rd . :r~ar s ta te d tha t tile teacher lUllS t : 

••• let the pupil begin with easy and attractive selections 
of modern topics. As they gain interest and skill, she chal
lenges them to higher flights. Appreciation cannot be forced 
or instantaneously educated; spontaneous enj oyment· is the fir at 
cri teri on, and di scrimination is a di stan t se cond.. • • . 'The facts 
as to the student t s real tastes should not be ignored nor con
demned, but raay be gradually transfol"med. Boys' should not be 
compellecl to admire languid lyri cs. for instance. 32 

According to the present arrangement in English the subject 

of American literature and mv.ch of the contemporary material is 

left for the fourth year. Since this course is elective for 

seniors tit so happens that m.any of the high :30ho01 students 

leave with very little work in the literature of theIr own coun... 

try, either past or present. 

rOT thelas\~ ten years 1i taraturo haf3 been defined as lithe 

----~----~~-~~-~-----~-----------~---~~---~~--------------~-~---

31 Course of'Study for ]1i,rl.:h SohooJ,g.. .Qf 1":G:;Ln E:l,1 13 , 19::.$0_ 
pp. 23- 4 and 31- az. . 

32 Ibid., p. 50. 
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expression of life in terms of truth and beautylt and might be 
p 

summed up in the words of Sterling A. Leonard: 

The substance of the entire stUdy is that enrichment of 
life comes about through genuine and. intelligent attempt:::l to 
reconstruct one's own experience into the I1erce:ptions and ideas 
in excellent books. 33 

The three aims for the study of literature in 1930 were 

stated as follows: 

1 .. To discover the distinguishing elernents of each type. 
<") 
If:''' III To study a few examples carefully. 

,J3. To read a c< widely as possible in the time remaining. 34 

-----~-----------------------~-~----------------------~--------

33 Sterling A.. IJ00narcl p Essent~,& Princiltle.f?_ .Qf. Tqa.chil}E. 
Reading and Liter~pr~J p. 337. ' 

. 34 COurse of §tud;y for High: Sphqo.ls_ of Kansas, 1930 t 
pp. 70.. 71. 
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CHAPTER VI 

SUM1/IARY 

1. The early high school, in general, lacked organization" 

Enrollments were small and there were few teachers. !!fany of the 

high schools in what are now the larger cities of Kansas had. 

less than fifty students during the early years of their exif3

tanoo. As arnie, there was an overabundance of courses and 

of sUbjects ~. thin these courses,· both of which changed from 

year to year. The elementary school reoei vcd the grea,ter a t 

tention. In the early course of study, a booklet whi.ch would 

probably average forty to sixty pages, the high school section 

was usually found on only the last eight or ten pages. Willis 

H. Carothers attributes the emphasis upon the elementary 6chool 

to the fact that the pioneers were young people with small 

children. l 

2. The classical course was the most usual, being neces

sary to meet the requirements of both the public and the uni

versities and colleges~ The layman, as well as t.he school of

ficial, believed that the road to true culture lay in the stl~~y 

of the classical languriges .. 

3. As long as candidates for college entrance were eY~~ 

I 

-------~---~---------------------_ .. _-------------------------~--

1 Willi s H. Carothers, 1IT'.ae Growtb, of the Kansas High 
School", TEACHING, Vol. 18 (December 1915L p. 5. 

;'~.: _______.......i
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ined primarily in ,lilatin grammar, Caesa.r' s ,Qommenta:ri..eA.. 

Cicer.o's Select Or'?-ti.Q!l§., six books of the A~l1S,d(l, forty-four 

exerci se s in Arnold's La tin .flros~ Comn9.PJti~flG. Greek grammar, 

and Xenophon's Anabasj.;..[ to the fourth hook~lt2 there ,"vas ~;I, very 

small chance of English gaining a foothold. 

4. English, as a school sUbject, wa,s thought not to n.r0.veI 

disciplinary power. 

5. When the sentiment toward the cla.ssical oourses began 

to change, schools, I3.S a rule, did not aband.on the classical 

subjects, but ag.d,ed other courses. ]Jfany times small high 

schools were offering as many as five, six, and seven courses. 

6. The firs t departure from the classi cal studiefl 'was in 

favor of science, and with science came the study of Germa,D. 

7. In the English studies, grammar a.nd rhetoric were the 

first to appear. 

8. In the study of rhetoric the emph~sis was placed upon 
, ' 

the forms of discourse, figures of spe~ch~ a.nd niceties of ex~ 

pression, ra thar than upon the thought;; 

9. Because of this emphasis upon the \iiJ!'i tten and oken 

word, masterpieces of litaratur~ were introduced as 

the ultimate in good expression. 

10. Rlletoricals were genera.l requireme:nts of all :t.:ltw.iente 

I"lq>"a,lo','ue of the Universit..z: of KL.W::J,':lS, 1364, p. 18.\J{oAlV ~ f'~;a • __ ._ - - _.....-...'"2 
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11.· E16cmtionWas then added. As much as two years of 

work in this were sornetim~;s Given. 

12. Itlwri tten work the essay Vias the favorite literary' 

form .. One·of the most popular texts of t.~e early period, 

$h:;'lW'S :New Histp;r;:y of. English and Americall L1 tara tur-.S!., vvas 

wri tten in this style. 

15. Li.terature first appeared a.sa SUbject of stUdy, not 

sepa.rately, 'but under the titles of "Literature and Rhetorio", 

ahd "Literature and Elocution". 

14.. Literature as a separate SUbject of study came in as 

~n optional course. Often Latin was an alternative. 

15. Text books in algebra, geometry, L'?.tin, a.nd the 8ci

eneas, appeared mue~ ear,lier and were much morc plentiful tl~n 

texts in literature. 

16. "When literature t\;:,'Cts appeared, the majority we~~e his

toriesof literature; and criticisms of the early work state 

that the study vvas abolIt lite:ra,ture~ rather 'tru;m of literature. 

17. Vihen literary compositions were stUdied, the intensive, 

"word by 'word" stUdy made it necessary that the r:JclectionE) be 

extrp.cts from the work of an author, rather tha.n a com:::lderation 

of the 1i terary product as a. w.b.ole. 

18. The time devoted to the study of Engli:::;'h literature 

varied as much, if not morc. thr;l.,n thrxt of any 0 :;rt..lbject of

ferad. The l)criodarangcd from. one e.nd OnE'~-h1:11f, one. smd one.. 
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half ye~rs, to twelve weeks, or to none whatever. 

19. In the early courses the study of English literature 

may be interpreted to be a study of the literature of England, 

for invariably a study of the two was written as F~glish ~ 

A"'11erican literature, a.nd, in time, American Literature stood 

alone. 

20. After 1885 there was a definite attempt in the high 

sChool to offer courses in English, both language and literature. 

This came wi th the mov'ement to teach for the greatest good to 

the greatest number. 

21. From the very beginning literature has been considered 

a.n advanced sUbject of study. Taught from the hi stor:i cal· and 

scientific viewpoint, it was almost necessary. that the pupils 

studying Ii terature be among the more r.o.a tured. 

22. The defini te form of entrance exa,rnina ti on in English 

required by the Uni versi ty of KansB.s actuated the study of the 

classics in the bigh schools, for the lists of classics, on which 

the examinations were to be based, ·were pUblished in advance by 

23. The .rnathoc:. of teuting the work in the classics placed 

.the	 emphasis upon f.Ql]l rather than tho1.l.ght t I";ince exces~.:Jive 

stress was placed Up?rl spel1ing t punctuation, idiom, and d:L vi

sion into paragraphs. Subjects for these compositions were 

twren from the claosics. 

24. Esoays were required. not only in the entranye exam



ina.ti ons, but: the S c1.lCl 01 'Work 1'6 quir'ed 't}:12~t ther"s 13houldbe 11ine 

essays \vri tten each term upon ciU1Jjects fI'om the C1CLi:;i.I:tCS. 

25. Sy11t/-lcti cal and etymologi cal an1J..lys(;: s were rey,ui:red in 

the study of the classi os. 

26. Arl1erican literature :recoiired its fi.x'f::1t definite atten

t.i on with the introduction of the cleLsEJi os in the high school .. 

27;, The K',1nsas Univerf3ity, by its requirements for the ap

proving of the high schools, by the entl~a!::ce eJCt'Un:i.:natio.ns. and 

by ree oTiJtnenda tions in publi ca tions, ~::n.ICh as the CiJ:·cul~:r.· ';CQuch

practi...cally dictated the coux'se of stud.y in Eneli.sh for the 

28. The University recommended tb.at the hif:'l'tory of the 

English language, the history of English grarrunar, 'Word bil2;tory, 

and the like, be ta,ken up in the high [~chool course, 810m; 'wi t41 

the history of English literature. 

29. T.he requirement of three years of EnGlish for col~ege 

entrance defini tely placed English on the list of constants. 

30. 'The University, in D.ttempting to rrla}u.:. the COUI'se uni

form and specific, limi ted the nwnbeI' of clacr; i 01'21 \llh1 ch might be 

studied. 

31. During the :rJ.inetiei!:~ the cerltrf:'"l ideo, in .rr.ngli l'fl;lS 

the coord1na tion of 1i tel'ature and (1 omp 0 si tlun. The rJl.(4,i,nge 
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the com:p.,osi tion work should come from the pu:pi1 IS own expEiirience. 

32. Entire differentiation carne with thc.~ recommendation 

that one semester be given to each of the sUbjects -- composi

tion and literature. 

33." TIle gra,ding of classics according to difficul ty, sub

ject ma.tter, and interest dates from 1915, approxime,tely. In 

1908 m.e essays of :Pacon and Emerson were studied in the first 

year, while The Ancient Mariner and The Deserted Village were 

reserved for the seniors. PhilolOGY and etyrnology hc'l.ve oeen 

abolished for even the fourth year students. 

34. Qf late years it has been thought that studies must 

begin where the pupil i~ -- in experience, in knowledge, in in

terest, and in capacity. 

i'J 35. The t"\''lcnti.eth century .has seen a decided reaction a

gainst the grind type of study as a destroyer of ap~reciation, 

and instructors are continually "v'ro"l'ned euea..-inst this .. 

36. The present aim.has been, not only for an appreciation 

of and a delight in readi~g, but for the cuI tivation of a l,!3.rge 

and syrJ.pathetic vievlJ)oint. 

3? Reading lists m1.ve been extended to alluw much choice 

on the part of both thc~ inl"\tructor and the pupil. 

:c 38. T.he intensive cltudy of, no t only hi story of language 

and graJ11l11f:i,I'. lmt also biography and literary style bEU3 been 

condemned. 



~~. ID..!a study has been adopted, especially for advanoed 

students, 2~S being the pupil v s vievypoint, since in unguided 

reading helJas thought in terms of type, -- novel, short story, 

drama, or poem• 

.0:10. In these studies an effort has been lru.i.clc to procure 

a variety of types, displayine a variety of moods. 

41. T.he present goal in Ii tera ture seems to be the; t the 

student my arrive at the point where he reads creatively. 

42. Present day courses are much less dependent on texts 

than formerly. 

i\ 43. American and contemporary li teratures are now receiv

ing much morc attention than they were even a short time ago. 

It is an a.ttelllpt to.remove the idea that literature af~ an art 

belongs to the past. 

44. Tile study of drama and c~~eative dramatic vlOrk are 

recent additions to the English courses. 

In srumnarizing the tendencies in the teaching of literature, 

it may be said that: 

1. Many aims have been stated, but the l)lil'poses, as a 

vihole, have remained chaoti c. 

2. The literary materials have been quite definitely spec

ified through the influence of the University, and later, through 

the oourses of study. It 1ms been generally agreed tlu~t the 

quality of the literary materials must be indisput1:J.ble. 
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3. Class room procedures l~ve been indefinite, and very 

few pr~ctical suggestions have been offered the imJtrtl.ctors. 

4. Present ro.:~thods are di scredi ted for the reason tha t 

they al~e too ana.lytical, appreciation being destroyed in this 

manner. 

5. Since the ordinary e1mmination is considered an obsta

cle in the development of an appreciation for literatu.re, in

structors are continually searching for new and better roCel,US of 

testing in these courses. 



CHAPTER VII 

TEXTBOOKS IN LITERATURE COURSES 

In an e~~nination of the lists of textbooks in . the early 

Go.'Ur.ses of study it was fOlmo' that texts on literature appeared 

much later tb..au. those on t."I1e cla,ssical BUbjects, such as Greek 

and Latin. IJiterature vlras usually lncluded in the list of sub

jects but the space allowed for the insertion of the ti.tle re
i 

IM.lned blank. a fact which, alon.e. would serve as evidence of 

the instabili ty of Ii terature as a school subject in the eal"ly 

period. 

In general. texts for high school US~ were not so plentiful 

a.s were those for the elementary division. 

high school .t}lere was not found the wide variety of textbooks· 

too t there was in the common school .. 

Before the State Teachers' Association in 1883, Sllperinten-, 

dentl4:a.cDonalcl, in making a plea for county uniformity of books, 
, 

stated that. in an investigation of this problem, it had been 

found that in the elementa.ry schools of Leavenworth COilllty alone 

the following different kinds<, of te;;'l::ts were being used: Readers, 

ten;aritbrnetics. five; geogrSl-phies, eight; gramma.rs. seven;his

tories, nine. Similar conditions exi sted in other counti es as 

well. 

In the high school, a. group of six t.exts .~Juu.ld include those 

most oommonly used .. Of these, the ti tIes of SlJ.aW i :3 Hi 8tO.l:'~i. of 

English Literatur~, and Swinton t l3 E.!:..ud:les !!!. Enc;lish Literature- ..- - .... ---
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Shaw':5 Texts in 1..11 ter:.:;,ture 

in 1874 as (J,I'(;;Vif;Jion of an early V'Oll.tllC; enti tIed 0~tllilel;.l of 

Thf; fir:3t ed,i tion ha,d. been intended for 

college use) but, owing to the want of a more cuitE.tble textl:Joo1:) 

it 

To i~~rove the logical arrancement; 
To COl'r8C t the lack of unJ. ty in Dcver:-l1 chapters; 
"To s.impl i fy the 1::1 t;y-l e. 1 

J3aokus stated that Shaw's "aboumding use of rGllati ve oon

struotions and hi::;" involved sel1:tences defeated hi!3 PLLI'pOSe to 

some extent; for they defied th.e patie-mce of m,a,ny stUdents. II 2 

It wa.s 1:li S obj cotto LJI'(;);~3I;mt a DlUCh fuller eli f3c;n;U::H:li on of 

Old and Middle.Englisht and to this in·the l'evised text he ga.ve 

three chapters. He b.ad a tt em]? t eel to omi t author s 'V"ho .had no t 

contr;i. butec[ to the llistorical de'lelopnlent of the country. Those 

figurell3 whom Sl'm:w thought to llave vlielded the greatest influence 

in Ii terax'y history were presented in essays: a.bau.eer, 

ShaJ:::espeare, Baoon, ]J[il ton, Dryden, Pope, Swift, Addi son, J01111

son, Goldsmith, EUI'm), S(~ott, and Byron. 'B<:tckus di d. no t in:tc:r... 

----~----------------~-~~--~~--~~-~-----~--------~----..• _-~---~-
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fere '(lith this arrangement c:xcelJt to insert sUbtitle:3) with the 

ide;], of rnaldne; the book mOl'e adapta1)lG to the ol~.(sfJroom. 

ShaVl had refraine·"d fru":cn d.l·.c.·)·CP',~"".c:.'·I·.n,-;· 1 t1 r ]. 1'"," D.. t-'.,~ (.;l 8.1y aU'_lO'" .. :LV.uS 

the time of the pUblication of rus fi:r~Jt volurne, [mel so B'J..ol:ufJ, 

in l'OiTising the boole, included those Yfh.o h::Hl d.i3d sinoe Shaw 

had livri tten the earlif:;r copy. So) in keeping wi th Shavr' s idc~a) 

~CJ;;llS considered no author who was livine in 1874. 

Ten years la ter he enlarged th'3 ecli ti on to include a short 

sketch of "Engli sh Li tera turc in Amcri ca., II to YiThi ch he devoted 

eighty-fouX' pages of a five hundred IiEt.g~} book, 111n compliance 

With a general demand from the teachers. 10 3 The introduotory 

staten'lents to this section were apolo~etic in nature for the 

reason that 'America ha,r-:J no 1i tero.ture, I and at the saIne tim.e 

reSo11tful toward the Bri ti sh for reminding A.rneri cans of thiE; 

situation .. The short history was clivided into three parts: 

(1) Colonial, (2) Revolutionary, (3) National. 

In the English history diviston of the text, besides the 

chaJlters 'whioh vvere essays on the prominent Ii tcrary chJ.ract~rs, 

others 'were devoted to less important figures in each peri-oel. 

In spi te of the statemen t toot all who had not contributed to 

the literary development were omitted, many were given space vnlo 

have long s:tncebeen excluded from literary histories. A large 

nuxnber \Ver(~ considered to whom the author gave as few as five 

lines. 

Detailce1- material was presented on the early, the Elizabe

than, and the Restore,tion dri:A,ma. . l);'olm I.ooke and the ,(,hiloso

-~-~-~-------~~---~------------~._---------~--~--------~-----~~--

3 Thomas B•. Shu,w, New History of 'E:;nglish ~ American 
Li terp,ture, p. xi. 
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phers fU.1d theologians of hi s time wero eli scussed in an c.:::i;r.:;ndcd 

chapter. 

Tbe text was in'ofcrj sIllall ancl unatt:ractive print c~nd VJD.[3, 

on the v"holo, a l';;l thor dry compilation of f"l.Cts, Vir:!. ttcn with an 

eye to form, 101.13 well as to the history of li.teratul'c. 

ffiJ.av;' s Chol'ceSt>ecimeTIgl .Q1.. English Literature was not. as 

widely used as waS· the history; however, Leavenworthl;Lsed lwth 

texts down until 1890, \'111on Brao}:e I s text vias adopted .. 

The Gl'1oiceSpecim.ens of E!fglish Literatu:cEl vi'Ould very nice

lysupplement the history, ~s it was E,,, book of extracts l~ro:m 

Eriglish Ii tera.ry s e1 ec ti on:;: .. No )..meri can rna terial was 001'1

sidered. 

Although spoken of as Shavr i ~l viork, the text was really that 

of Shaw and smith, since the boole was revised for .American stu

dents .. T.l':H~ fOllov'Jing sWl1mary Sh01;'13 that the new eeli ti on r~ t

ternpte~ to: 

1.	 Include some of the best English cmthor::l ami tted in the 
previous text. 

2..	 Omi t vih:vbever y{aG:) of inferi or in tore st • 

3.	 Abbrevhl,te the passages of needles:::: length and those un
suitable for reading in seminaries. 

4.	 Omit passages containing Grcelc and u1,tin quotGtions as 
these were embarrassing in scmiilaries in which the an
cient classics were not studied .. 

5.	 Strike out passages on the score of coarseness and bad 
taf:Jte, questionable truth, or dOUbtful morali ty. 

6.	 Exchange prosai c and eorriCel' paf3cages fOl' thOf;G of more 
poetic or cheerful caste. 4 

--~-~--------~----~---~------------~----------~---------------~-

4 . Thomas B. Shaw, Cha! Ct; Specirnell.~3 of Fngli s}~ Li tSJl';;:~ tours., 
PI). 5-6. 
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The f.ir::;t portiorl of the text V,'Ll,iii (h;yoLi.id [,0 e,xtraCLfj f:r:o:1l1 

In p Q of select. 

1rig some one literary compo the pla.rl in 

Uli::.: bool( was that of gi'iring short portiOi]l:1 of 13cveral composi

ti ons II 

such. selections, fl~O:m which Ule following :nUJ.11:;r:;;J:':;; of lines v"Cr8 

teen; 1J1ercnant .Q.£ Venice, nineteen; ~Ji)..l i US eEt e fJ ~j~:r _ sixty-~wo; 
--- '~_# 

ly all were faruous paf:.H.lagGf:3 the'"~ t ndght. (~asi.ly be used for I::leJCl

orywork. 

There \iverc nineteen extr:.~ct:J from trie viorks of l~il ton, 

eleven from Dryden. and nine from Pope. while le~seI' flli te:ra:cy 

lights Ii "It/ere represented 'with Dho:rtel' selections. In some 

instances write:rswcI'C grouped c;Lcco:cding to type. while others 

Vlere grouped in keeping vri Lb. tl:1G It:Ls tori cal pc:::-iocls. Very Ii t

tle nineteenth centur'Y material Vias ir~clllclcc1. Th.e 11;:u,:: t group 

was :Pi t t:3, Fo.x. 

]\~aki n tosh. a.nd Canni ng • 

Swinton's Studies in En{';lif'l1 LitoJ:;;Ltul'e
• '# I , 

T11i:3 tc);:t Vias 1l ul)lJ, !sihcd in 1880 tJ1I3 au, t.hor had UB hi 1;;1 

I 1'1 hi IJ ow:n words: 

This volemiC of m:1::rterpicco:2l it: de::::d. d to occu,P;;/ a pJ.cl,ce 
,.,.j. ·tr.'&:> "'10· {ilt'l'X'l".'· t)'·\,l.' Yl+ "of l·j +'i''''''!,/1'1'''C' 'j1'1 (1~ u -"""''i;ioI J.~. v J .. > (;-;a- J: v ... \I ....,"'.. ""... ..!,. l.I"" ..... ' It .... ,.',,00\. "'w'lf ~' ..'" Lari -- to restore 
the twain to thai r 1"1<1 turo,l tJ,nd frul tful r: 
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side of li terf:?,ture it is :i.ntcmded 8.8 the (j,cC0!11LJEI,ni!nent o:C any 
01ass-book on thp...'01 t S11bJ'c, ct.. ~A"J.• ,.L-l.&.,J,.,.,.~ ~) 1"('·,,'\'" o·"~·~~" e"·~r'L·('" '" 1'e'".......... ' ,,' , fl P ,),,-i "'11'; ,-"I. ,']~;l\""J """'-,,",,,,J +'v·· .
 

carefully read in connection 1!11; th the bir,p''1'''''nni,-.ril and crt ticr),' 
:3 "Ludy of })[3,rti cula; authors, ';'~;.LJU1··:;~ed· i~"'th~ ;]:~tI:;~;I-rooDl.'Ox; 
the sid(') of rhetoric it sl'-PlJJ.ies a vlorkine; out:fi t of defini tionr:: 
and princil::Jle s, thus, tra::l.ching the pupil to "n;::!Jue hi stool s "; and, 
fl:lrther and more imIJOrtant, it applies the cahone of the liter
aryart to 't.he analysis of the t.exts presented", To this study, 
I have given the name IILiterary AnalYE,is", ,].s a conveniently e
l .r,:lst.<;~ c dp:::dP·n'~tl.·- l.:;:;;.l 0'9,kiJ, ", wbich 1"':'C'y,,"'j,lJ",::A, be>' (.~l.. a" tC'r'e",~4'\.I' 'va"0r";....... ;"t''<!'t,/
..... ... l;;i.t undp~'". .. OL. .......~"'" ,if_. b""· LJ;,oi;,)'"''''....lJrrl"t· "U l..iI ' __
 

of exercises, gra,mmKJ.tical and rhetorical, logical and etjrmolog
ical. The Litera,!'y Analysis is a ne,,<y feature (o,t Jeast I aJ:n 
una.cquainted with a.ny C12;,f:1s-book of ::sclectioDfJ in which the 
kind of work here cleveloped is given); and :it is one from y;:hieh 
most" valllBA1Jle l'lle'Stl].ts ,],IP

(; 2~nticiI)a.~ted. Fox' sllrely such stu
di es as 8.:1:'\9 called for in the :Ql'esElnt wod: ca.nnot ;ftdl to brirlG 
the 1mJdl in close a.nd. friE.mdly cont,wt wi.th those mighty minds 
who se tBvolwlle S,psi.,ra-mount II consti tute tho Ij. tera ture of our 1ai1
g""u.,",c'"e",'''d' .j·;",~..'t h'e 1~,tl'11 no Joncr ""i1 b"" .,.·p.'~c'·in·g· ';::'ba."~· tJl c'J"1",""t'e:'r'"a..o , 'J' Ul:wJ, WJ'.'4;iiIt ",", fj\ii- ',_ .' bl""o ..." l,,'_ .J.._I"..,l..,J....J.. -- ~,.".~ .. ~"'" ,J,l.,,',.O u, 
but rea....di,ngthems.s ter8 themfJclves -- ascending \'Ji th then1 into 
the "heaven of their invention U , a:nd feeding his soul on the 
di.vj"ne bread of their hiGh im'0.ginings. 5 

After a series of :i.ntroductoI';)r p3.ge:'3 devoted to defini tions 

of 1i terature a,nd. j. t~3 various forms, clef ini tioDs of all figures 

of speech, fig1.lre~;; of gradation, figl.U"'CfJ of empb;;:J,sis, and g1'01n

matical figures, EDqJlanationf3 of th(? order of worcls~ defini tions 

of the principal q'lleJ.i ties of style, cmd an explanation of the 

English voca"bulary and its various elements, the te:d1ntroduced 

ShakeS'p?I;lr~~ first because he was lion the topmost peak of 

01ympuEl. II 6 

The :rrlc'l.teria1 on Shakespeal'c W[!:t,S typical of the org,,;~nization 

of the text. A short chs:racteriz8.tion wa.s first given, tal<=cn 

from the sonorous papsages of Dr. JohlH30n; thi.s waG followed by' 

llfiltonts tribute to ~l,keSI)eare: out of She]cespe;",l'c's d:CEtr,nfl,i3. 

6xtra.ctswel'e tal:cen from JU1:i.u,s a'3,~,?:;;a.:t· (th(l ftmoral f:1C011,C::) t f1.nd 

.. i:L5.-iv. 
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the 

-

1 •. S8.tt§i;1~d=.., Wh~3,t i13 thf.'l etymoloc;y of thif::\ i"lOrd? 
2... 3., Then £Q11..Qvr, (;tc. Cftssi.l:l§., 8.Q., etc.. i,Vha,t kind of 

. seii"tences '?:i:"re these;cramrlls,ti c8.11y considered'? 
14...18.	 RomadLl? •••..i~. Shovr' the CODr() anding l1clJ:'tlJ in 

thi 8 "b~3,l(?!,nced !5en tlmce.. Vfua t vrords clre effec Vf)w, 

1J- r as.ted?' 'll7hat fJynonym i.s used :for "ce:nsure~!? 
24",,26.	 As Qa,~(Ji:l:L::'~. e!lim", Y1l1Ett of the figure of speech in 

this sentence~ What subsequ.ent f3entence rJ.as the 
same figure? 

30.	 @g b.£~'t!;e 1. Is t}11~1 t11e ttir,ect~ or r'h0:torJ.. cal or(l~'~;:c? 
(tl'V':~ .\011.. "" ·d"'J.···-1 ir"'+'';(J''Yl '""f r"'r'n"'urc" n"v;y,r ,~1'" ::;,,:. J.' +", S1,;~l"e"c:_.-II" '"	 w.lQ t:.J.", l,h \.• ..L, ". "....,.r ,,~,! ,i>.J 1;,;;., 4U \~ ,-,.. UC;~_) \.Ii;;,) "",.•~ ..·ad.\. hJ 

pearian differ" from it;;) modern Ineaning? Et;y:rnology of 
!lrude II? Of lIexteimate Ii? . . 

148. It is not meet ••• loved ;,rou,; l\naJ.yz,e tJ:tis scnLen,::e. 
236";'23'1 .. -;?i13:o:uIdm;sve TI~ st.'onea" \Vha. t figure of speech? 
240. Cons·R~"ra!i,ars.-- Gl ve tl1e- ~~.;tymoloGY of thi f3 ,;vord. 6 

In addition to the ~boyc :.nterial for study thcGeJct sup

plied a	 detailed 11r:lt of defin:L tioDa a.nd a short sketch from 

PlutY,Lch's Lives. f:com whiC'..h the incidcmts of the 1:>uricl.l scene 

,;vere ta]::en. 

Other Ii terary r:w.terial. handJ.ecl, in the 08,me manner, in... 

elud.ed:	 Eacon's ESfJL:!,J.§. and. Miltonf~3 ;L',Allegx:.Q, and IlJ?enseroso; 

G:ictral:lts fro.na Bu.tler I G Hu.d~}l~:9& Ci.nd BL1.nyan 1:3 T'n6 Golden Oi t;y.:.;, 

])rYden's 

Travels; Pope':-::l Essa;L on 1;tTun (Ep:Lotlc I), ano. f·)() 011. 

Amon::!' the Ame:ri can '::1..u'thors includ.ec1. i::1 Swinton's text were:
"-' 

::Fl.'cmklin, Dani 01 Webs te:t', Irvi:r.g p Br:,/ant, "Ern,er son, Havvthorno. 

L,onc:fellow. VJhittiel", l1'olmc::J, WId LO\"lel1. 

~:';::";:::':'::':::';;;:'Stud:les	 in Enrr,lish. Liter:!,turEJ .. waf; [j" la.:rr:e V'olU!lle of ::WC:le six__ . ._, '1'10"1	 ...... 

hundred thirty-eight IJtJ.gcs, and ono 'which ~lhauld YIGIl fill the 

purpose for which it wa:2lw:d tten,. It "INCU1 V(~I'y tl10I'Qugh, 1J..S all 

-,~~--~---------~~--------~~-~._-~~--~--------~----~---~-~--------.J ' 
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uni. que me thad of i ntrodu.c:ln[:, crj. ti (~cd. ma tc:ri.'.~l into hi l:l tCJct,. 

autl10I'on orl tlIO 

from 80ffie well-knovm critic. 

~;y"ond high ;30hool students. 

Cleveland'::> English Li~t~!ature 

Cleveland I S text (1848), altl.lOU£jh not viiclely used in Kansas, 

wa.s the oldest one of the GroLlp. The;; author f?l'oJ:C of the book 

as a "CompendiwJl of English J.Ji"tu:r:o::ture, chronolor';icc).llyar:c;;).nced, 

7from Si1' John ]\[anc1eville to Williax!l COWi)C;J.,.11 

Cleveland fel t the need of some such 'book when, in 1834, he 

opened up his girls· school in tho e:ity of PhLLaclelphia. 

{I'l"s to the selectioniS 'which he placecl in Ltis (;oOk,fle :3tated: 

But if ctny should. mts~j some f::tYo:r'i to lJieco, let him re
flect that I oould· not put in everything. and be 1ii.sf~u.red trl£\ t 
often, very often I h'!\:ve fEn t no 1i ttlc :pain in being compelled, 
from Irry narrow J.imits,to reject picces'of acknowledged beauty 
and meri t, Let him l)ropoSe to himself •. too, the task of bring
ing the beauti es of Engli 1;;11 Li tere. ture i:n to a duodecimo of seven' 
hundred. pages. and I' am sure he will be 1i ttle inclineri to cen':": 
sure my deficiencies. I f.'lay not th.if;; to depI'ccate critiGism.... ~ 

Ten months aftel~ the first edi tion of fifteen h"u.l:ldred cOlJies 

of the "Oornpendium.llwas published. tl18 sV.PiJly Via.S ex.11austed. 

Cleveland preIn;:,x'ed a s0c;ond edl tlon. 3. twhich he ai:mc:d at the im.

l)l~OVenlents st.Um(.i£l,;d zed below: 

1. The utlditioJ:l of one Imnd.red or lY:Ol'C; C~f;l. 

:2. The inc:lIH~icm of thirty- fi"1)'; • 

Cha:L'1, cuD. CLl cf'Tel' 
I ,) ; :l .. " 
~., p • .:J. 
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~3.	 The addi tion of i:;OJ:le of the: b~:;!I:;t prOr;;\B Yl!'i tings of the 
p oe"t;s. 

L1.	 The iv:ldit:i.on of more "Bpecimens of the EnClifJh fc.mlale 
mind. II 9 

5.	 The enr.i cbrnent of tIle text ';:li tIl ,In,ny mor "specimens of 
epistolary corl'ci.'JJ.jonde:nce. II 10 

6.	 The addi tion of rno:r.e inaterial w}l(n'e the extri;~cts were 
considered too m~ger. 

7.	 Tli§ c:kchano;e of certain passages for others 'which 
brQught out more clearly an author' f:; style a.nd mann1er 
61' writing. 

It 1vas a question in Clc\Jcl:3,ncJ}s m.ind as to vihere one 

should begin in the tea-a.hi nc; of 1i torel turcl, and so he inserted 

this note: 

In using the "COmlJcndiUlTl II viii th Ie ss advancedolasses I have 
deemed it better to @Ol!Jl'f.lenae lin th the B,ll,thors of' Queen .Arme's 
reign -. say 'Hi th Addison -- and then. after having gone through 
the book. to go bacl'.: to our earliest 1.i t(:::ra,ture. beginning wi t11 
Sir John MB.ndevi11e. Other;::;, on the contr1j.ry, Til.ay think it 
more benefi cial for ill f:3tudents; at the out~::et. to be l'nB.de fa
miliar 'with our good old :a::ne1ish. v;l11oh if:) thE: better way, 
every instructor will of course de cicle for himself. a,ccording to 
circl-U"l1stances. 11 

Cleveland has clone 1,'/h:J.t the texts of that pcriod did, in 

general. He gave examplea of severa,l se1ecti.ons rather than a 

reproduction of anyone in i tf; entil'oty... As a sam,p1inG of this 

method, the trea.tment of Pope might be ShOVi1l", Fifteen pages 

't01"'8 devoted to thi s Ii terary figure, and, aftel~ a bi ogro.phy of 

two	 and one-half pagEls, the following extracts were made: 

1.	 Messiah~ (A Sacred }~clocuc in Imi. ta ti on of Vireil t ~) 
POll"io}. 
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a ~ The, Seal e of Boing .. 
b~ OmnlIJ:t'eBencc of the DSi.:l ty'. 
c. ,AcldreDs; '~o :801in.gl)roke. 

The Toilet.
 
. Description of Bel ..
 

c. The D;~ron Offers Sel,crifi ce for SU.OCf:lSi:3 .. 
d,e l:hEl Sylphs -- Their Functi.onr:\ and Em.:::)loymcl1tf3. 

8. Homer a.nd Vil"'gil Compared (pl'ef<~_ce to Ili~) .12 

The book 1,vas in 8mB,11 print cmel. foot-noted qui te extens:.Lvc:

ly. As the author B.ll but adrnj.tted. it wa.s a ta~:Jte of an enol'.. 
II ___._........
 

mous amount of material, but of ;;iUC:n, small portions tha.t there 

was Ii ttle, .Sl,B Bacon nne;ht say, to I1 che'!!, s'I,'raJ.loVl, or di st. 16 

The Reverend Stogiord Brooke IS. J1]ngl ish. Li te,rj:l, turSC 'was used 

in the Ka,nsas High school s arOlmd 1;390 J approxima tely. The text 

was 1'1..1.1Jli s~1ed in London under the t1 tI,; of 11 lJrirna' of .E:ng,li S}l 

Li ter3:tc.!}.:~ and was a short hinto~'Y of one hundr:Jd fifty l)ages 

fr'OIll Beovrulf to TennyBon. 

arJ.'li,l,ngemen t of li tern,r.:; r;l~d:;ur,:UI.lEl for stu.dcmt!3 of high 1':c11.o013 

dand aCl3'~demies. 

foll0"Wl'::J : 

12 Ch8.rles D. Cl,.::~vc 
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Wri ters before the Norm.a.n ConqllC[~;i;, 670..1066.
 
Fro;;l the ConquQst to Cha.llCel' t 18 DeEI,Lh, .1066... J..<100 ..
 
From Ohaucer, 1400, t,/:) :81i th, 1599.
 
From 1599 to 1603.
 
Frorn E1j.:i~a.betht is Death to the HentcJl~cd;lon, 1G03-1660.
 
F:r:'oxl1 the Restoration to t Death of Pepe 2J. Svd:ft ..
 
1660-1745. '
 

7.	 Prose L;j.teratux'e from. th,;! Dec), of POl)8 and S\~r:i.ft to 
the French. RevolutiQn~ and from the French ReVOlution 
to the i 1:leath of Scott, 'I? 45-183:3. 
Poetry, from 1730..1832.13 

a long period of time, eSIll;)oia.l.ly bJi the fJr.::}]ools of FtJrt Scott 

T11(; "1 ~ e men ~:loneu. '; Xl::,.11i'; ·003::t · t1 t' .~ (1 f tl b 1
 

I;i tc~ra1:.1).re vd. th copi 011.8 extract::J fx'om the leading 8,t::d;hors» Eng...
 

lish and Am0r~ca,n, II and a.dapted to use in col1eges,high achools,
 
.' 

Tho au thor was Brednercl KI3l11oge, one of the 

comr:WD ~:,nd high schools of K9.nsas, 
I 

r(}spocti veJ.y" Kall w'as, .'It that li.ime, Prof'essor of Engl.ish 

L9,ngu8"S;c and ~iterature at the Brookl;yn Collf;:giate Pol;~lt ('l oh

ni c Ins t i tu t e " 

For this tenet the Primor of S't0ljfard Brooke wa(~ taken ae a 

TIl!;': e::-::ccl1encl;; elf the primer is our only apology for its 
a:ppropria tion. Gre~lt 1iberti.es have been tEil.kenwi th 'the tex't.• 
W..a.ny passages have been e1im:Lnated .. - specitUl;;l those criticized 
by 1Tat·tllew AX'!luld in I'evieVi of' tl1E; wax'k. l.JJ:.txn.erhal?J 
1:;E)(;:;n· ar'J'ariccd to suit our l/u.rlJoee, and. lJa:J lieUI] utu.p lrlto lea... 
SOIlS. PJ.l the Illattel:' i'l'om MI'. P::t'ooke has ot:led in que... 
'cation lIl;;\X'ka. JJav'e added ;:~ BiQgI"aIJhl. TOj;.d C.c:, 
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which oontcJ.ins JIlucJ1.valuable LnfoI'Il1.atio.n concel'n:i.rw authors t 
is not found in the ''00 dy of thewoi'ke" <;;J 

i:,."J.', 1...;),'rl~ .-., I:' ~., i ,.. c~ '" l' 
.t,).
'" ",.1').j•..... "'l"l M~'"",,'"'' "R~' (" ,(,] ", 

lJJ..L,~U
,,'1 0tJ,!" lJ J) "u" ,,t,, .- I".! ",I.hJ! 'iiI .... t; ,. ,,,,,..,~,",.J .J,"".U " 11 te:ca-

Lure. ell:'ld i:nto which it seolX'JJ3'natuI'ally to !':.111, 'ite 
slight clla:nges, n 1.'cLained. Each 1)c1'10<1 1)1'ecedod'1J,y 0;1, les
son containing a. b:1:'1e1' re::;w.ne of tile gr'C::,l:t hi tor.L events 
Ll1at have had somewhat't,o do in ing 01;' in colo.cirtG~he li~
eratUl'e of t.lu3.. t per d. TIll:; l.,l),.rdl., it is hopo(l,wil1 'be a101e 
to see the lJetter in the light thus shed. 

W@ [.La,VEl .inserted short estimates of the leading authors 
Ina-de by' tIle best English and AmerlcFl.n c:d tiCD. Th.ese c,c'itic:18iiG 
are 'to be used as' indicated alJoYe. and as pointed cut in in
tI' ctory lesson•••• 

Extracts. as xna,ny and as aJ;lJ)le as the lirui ts of the text
book would. allow. ha:ve 1Jccn Inarle from the principal W!'! tel'S of 
each period. We have tl'ied to find SUGh as c(mtL.in the oLbJ,r
acteristic traits of their authors both in thought ~,.nd in e:;;;:.
pression. :But few of these e;;:tracts have, so far (i,St',c: kl.'lOW·, 
ever seen the light in bo~k6 of selections -- anthologies of 
poetry or prose. 14 

The follo\iving list of class queotio:nf), Yilti(~h the author 

hoped would ~'p:r:ovoke que ;:;tion D.nd o1:.Jj c etian, and fu:cniah nm t ter 

for profitable debate, It were given as: 

Cla,sE;ifi ca ti on. 
",' 

,::;;. Diction•. 
''ii' • 
.::>. Sentei1Ces. 
4. Style. 

a. Perspicuity.

b; Inlagery.
 
c~ Energy.
 
d~ Wit and Pathos.
 
e. Elegance. 

5~ nlOught~~ 
6. Feeling. 

For ];ioetry. those of the aGave which did not apply wer'e to 

be omitted, wllile the following were to be added: 

Rhyt!J.lil. 
}[etre~ 

RhYlrw. 1b 

l'~ 
15 
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In further jntroductol'.'/ t c.. th r.~tionn 

]!lany, 'V'V8,S the better C01D:'SC to pUl'CUCe Concerning the word 

method, he said: 

rot we unite with all who d.isparage methods that d:tvert 
the pupil's attention from wl1/J.:t: we have seen j.s t11e LJrolJ';;;t' ob... 
ject, and concentrate it upon a IJrolongcd f:ixamin"Ltj,on of the 
author's 'Words In their etymology f;;J,nd history, making this a 
study of linguistics and not of literature. 16 

The text, as far as authorship was concerned, covered ex

actly the same ground as Brooke' s, except for the short addi

-tions from the three American authors: Bryant, Longfellow, and 

r~owell. 

The extracts in the book were short and few in number. In 

Ii terary history, up until the deat11 of I~ueen .Rli::~a:r)eth, Kellogg 

lIlade the following selectl OLS: Cunte:rbUl'\1 TalL:;f;l. two very short 
_i:al .. """....... .,
 

e~Ktracts; one ballad; Ci. selection fraln Sidney~ s D;;;lfenoe of :Po

aJ1!.i two extracts from fucon':;; Essay;:>; e1 even f3tanzas fl~om Spen

,;l,nd a few lines from 'Ben JOl1son i 0 Se.ip,flus. 

Painte:t"s ~'oiiliction i2.. Er!c:11l'J.h b;itc;r:p,tlXCQ. 

L:.i 

.--~--------~--------~_..-'-
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tQL.:Ogive 

of hi SiVer};: .. The Pai:ato r text, bowevel', W:'l..F: !T\.,,'.1.(..~h 1"1Ie""'" ''''L' UP)"' "' " ~,--.. ....... I,. ,_ '!';, ..t \.... ....) ..~ ,_" j;; ..... l.;.;
 

tban the carli el' vol wne s.. The Gel e c ti or! C,: riC:C e )D.lu~lJ 1 C)1lf";OJ:'. Fo!.' 

the study of'. Chaucer he gave :nothing 1m t tb.e Prolop;v.e, bv.t it 

was cO!rrplete .. 

YI.later~al, a.nd the author gOGB 12) "iil'<,"''-''''-' t irJ.to dot::.:dl to explain 

the dropping of the Anglo-Sa:;;:ol1 inflections. A:fteI' an in.tro

duction on the life of SIjenCer, two cantos of the Jry3.erie9.us~el1 

followed. Nine essays of P~con were inclUded, as well as the 

The ~ of Vc:nioe,a.nd ~J1iltonl£\ 

J'i.:,'Allegro and II Fcnseroso. 

The renminder of the bool: "('fLU:: ol'gani zed in the f38Jl1e ma:m'lel'. 

Jnneteenth century rna terigl inc1uclec1 the follo'/ling: 
, 

Scott, B"YI'on, 

~1e printing was good. Al though the 8.U thor l1acl ;C1ot broken 

the ideas tl'm.t have been mo'rc: ",1.ea:cl:;r perfectecl in the Lita:t:'C!.ture 

HistQ:des of Li. te:J:.'ature 

Since the time of the Painter text, the study' of tb.e 

Cla """"l' C"". •:') r,) ,:I }","" c'.....0.. C ,o't"''':'c'l'ly\ [l"r'o~~"n"'<,nd.:J y r.:~ ,JJ. 0......' J v." . 'i"l~' th tlJo·· Sr:)
< """ 

studies, texts on 

the hi story of 1i tel'iJ.ture Jll1"ro (10<:H1 ac10p ted to suvpl eluent the 

work in tho cll.1~'Jf;,;i C8. 

in the true sense of the word. 

.~., _______________IItt 



tb.e e,;,rliest tiines 
en Ii 

tha'terc ""~ 
animate;,', 

to ,aI'QW::,C 1rJ 
of tIll.: • 

a 

OW 

adopted for use in the hi 

Char-1e:::) .Talmoon. TId C) J.000 ov'el' 

the ff ve-year period from 1904 \,,0 100'.... 

type, thir3 'text belonged to a grOft}). for l1GC in oi ·~r 

college or hi~h school, and, becaus :f' :Lte c 

'would h£-I.ve much better ansliverecL the 

of the lEttter. 

01'1'.':ias w!'i tten 1)l1rposel:;l for seconclar~r ~:;Gl1()ol~1, and Vi:J.B 

the authors 9 more advanced book, enti tlGd 

1ti ter? turQ...
 

found too diffic'Lll t or too dEltailed :fc:l:' hiGh ;whool lIs"
 

m:ullber of authors ViaI31fL8..teria11;y" re:duced arHl the a tt ell ti o:n (~en-

tered on, tAe 1l1O~it im])Ortfmt. .1. 

fi ed and more fspace WfLS [;i ven to deSC1" tive 

Thi B text VJa S UlJeQ until tho adoJl tio:n of 1::;0 

in 1915. 

The g::c.'ov7ing attention to the stuc~, t S in-their ~opularity. 

ter8sts and desires lEI shollm i:n the follov;ingworcls of introduc

+" on 'to +}'1P. 1\Te'~vll H'nr.)'lJ' 8h Ll" t"'I"'a'tU"''''(>'\.1....1.. '1,1"._ ~ .J..:O!"/>" .. J",' ~. 

The book furnifJherJ a eOU()i:30 account of the hifJtO:Cy 
groV'lth of Enc;lish Ii teraturG from 
ont day. It laY~3 EIIH·;cial crnplusis 
on the e::.mential qua15.tice 
anot1J.el', a.:nd 01'1 tIle t3Iiiri t t 
the COr!Elto,nt pur1")o~Jc ru:u3 'been 
thu13h\stic deE3:i.re to 1'8,.:1,[1 l:; 

Because of the au 'a bellef in the 
:r l' "I 't' O""V 0 f *l i t e" 1"1 t ! lI' '" bJ" ll~L ,.. "'1'.J c:n "~ 
•. ..I." 1'.., .L", "" ~'" . I. ,j ,J "',' t.,;o.~ ,; 1·r;,~ ."" 

... , -.". ',.,". "~l" .l. ~'J ' '\' Y1 1"1 ""'U" 1 1 'vv 11 H]l.J J... tJ-j.J';t,,J,. L..,.1,,:J ....~.t... -~,<,;" u~ .J...... ,... ~~ .. ''''j'w-I 

cCJ"cb cbl~p ter. l? 

-~--~' - -- -~-
~--~~----------~--~------~,._-
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Since 1925 tha Board of Ed~cation reco,.u'.:ndecl to the 

specific pUI'IlOSe of this 1381'i06 "'lEi,S: "The int tiation of thl!: child 

into the spiri ttu;).l her1 tags stored UTI for him in books. II 18 

The title is suggef3tive of the newer d.efinit:Lons of litera

turc, and the "social twist II vTh1ch eduoo.t1on .has tt:~ke.n in late 

years has been reflected in the work. It "iva::; fJ ta te d: 

Accordingly, thi s book and tIle ot'hel's Ula t . f611 ow in the 
seri es will be found to stress good c1 ti~~enshiIi.. • •• By fsuoh or
b[~,::,'n;_ "'..,L.lt;".7J tJ.' on· . t'nA ,,·tne'A,vu of' +h'L~IJ~· ,.~J t~ ".,d•• .....l'J r','"('''11'' O' .r.·"ce p" Ol""",'f'l']~," l,j';1.. '." ~"I.. "."~..,• .] tJ Jo,~.. h-) ... '~ '.... ~ 'I')'," ",r,l,"' _ ....... ...... 4	 '. .II'c:'
'	 '0"),"",,,.CAt ", 

stud.y of history, of social c:,nd politicaJ. conditions, D.nd of 
science; the three main div:LsioDf::) into \'111ioh college cour:jQl::'! c,.re 
divided. 19 

These books have been prel!ared wi th the follo'\vi :i. d.e iS~ lJ in 

mind. Tl1.e:3f,~ raJ... e . ht be 'd§llrnr!18.,J:'~.2.;..G': 

1.	 The i!1e.terial i.n the four volumes been graded to 
cOrreDIJOXld vIi th tb.e four ye,u,'s in hi.::;h school. The 1i t 
erature has been treated in 1;1. 9.!dW2~];.Djj.J[Q. 'nanncr. 

2.	 The Be:ries has l'1Ot been rna.de to 1imi t or no.,:rrovvl,y pre
scribe Il1r:1.teri111. It ha.~3 been tho1J;:Tht to be a "minia
tureselecticlll of the:: llest literc!ture of the Enc1:i~3h
S1J8s,.king· peoples. II 20 The ::::e:dcs i::; based upon the 
c~nviction that an. a1J1..mdance of Fl:Lterial is needed. At 
the same tiThe a st(;J'1d~.11'c1.ized l:L:Jt of m:inimmn !Jr5Eicntia.ls 
is :i.ncluded.. 

3. Instructorfil vmJ:e to decid.e: foI' th(;Ir1F3elvi:'s lO.:i81ee... 
t"l' 0'1 coJ."i '''e':>vi I"'" i"~~ 0 l' p .." p.... .•,~,.. ,. 'f"lL,.,.l'(11:,. .' d'""'" y. '1." rl r9 '''eh i C'..,.. h'~'. 1'''• J '" v to.1 .. v ) '",,' "r" .. ·,1 (].' •..., '" c .......~ Ii I,... " ....... !.' n lJ e
• 

~Jtudie(l in detail.. They rn.ight c0l1den:3c and omit at 
will .. 

------~---~--~-~---~----~-~~---~---------,.~'~~-~----~~----~~-----

18 
p. iii. 

19 Ibid~ J 1J.. LU .. 
20 11?:bsl$ J p.. :i v .. 
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coinl introductions wore 

Nu"tl.lI'U of 11 t(~ra,
 

Charact stics of
 
Ik:J.::tion of lit t {) hl'W!J8,l:'1 1'15~] t
 
DC\.Tclopment of in tloT1(\.
 
TYDoS [)f 1i t(~
 

VEtlue and kindB, {If ver ficE' tion.
 
Figures of eoch.
 
Hil;)tory of 1 terature"
 

to'~ 01:'1The Col,voida,nce of Oirer-anno 
s:Lst ()f only explanc)"t ory no i 
tion and, qU(;:stifJne. to guiJl 
1) 8 hi f:3 3. c: 8 con. 

6..	 This TI18,terial YJ8.S s~1(:;cte<:l. ter 
such cloctl.ments 80 the Ro:port of 
Nati,ona,l Council of T(;~ach(~rs of 
cial C011rses a.nd l3y11r:.:!I,bl r:rovi, 
York, Pennsylva,n:ta, and. otht-erf:) .. 
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